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MAY THE YOUNG QUÉEN BÉ HAPPY.
By THoMAi Ji. BAYLY, Esq.

Miay tie young Qucen bel hap, and cair lier renown,
\Vhile the sword in) the silbard reposes

On te cforelaed of youth nutIy t.he overeignl crown
Press no more thil a a chaplet of roses.

Ilv the Arts, au they did ici Elizlabetlh's reign,
Shli -round iintellet-ual glory,

And Victoria's ana ls be free fromn the stain
Of the crrors that darkeln'd her story.

MaV (lhe voung (11uîee be happy, unsulliel her court,
,And tihe luo e of her piople hler pride und support.

lay the voung Queen be happy; shoui peace puas away,
Nut a leart in lier kingdom vould falter,

IIer voice wuuld call forti a triunphant array
lin defernce of the tirose and the altar.

But laurels enough ready gather'd we find,
A nid n s1 park of right feeling lieC loses

Wlhoî prays that the olive imay now be entvwineid

With thse evergreei wreath of the Muses.
b1sy the young (Queen be happy, unsuillied her court,
And tie luve of her peuple her pride and support.

HERE'S VICTORIA, OUR QUEEN, FOR EVER !"

Br Rlas. CORNWALI. BARON WILson.

Ax.-' Ilere's a health to the King, God bless him."

'T'hfuhicl England, whlàile blessed with a King on lier throne,
M.ny gloiius trinsuphs lihas seten,

Vet thte pahuie.st days wicih shie ever has known
liave beei those wlen she bonsted-a Queen.

Vhten Ei.abelthl reigned 'tas tiat Shiakikspeare arosc,
Anad heroes, whose famne will lie never;

Sice 'ts thei lir Queens, teln, so muchi England owes,
liere's Victoria, our Que. n, for ever

A King n srt respect and obedience claim,
For 'tis of our duty a part

But, rled by a Queen, tier. î s a charinin n thenane
Thtat fmîd its way hume to the hear.

'Tis there îi the tîhrune whîere a sîon:irch'si securc;
And ler name from our heart nouglht can se er.

O, there to uIChLSt .a 1aLffectionî enîlure, -

HIcre*'s Vlcicoli, our Quieein, for çCr

LITERATUR E FOR THE BLIND.
We have u iclh p!easuqre in laying before our renders

somie very reaurka.bUle informzation regarding the nans

recently diseovered, und now in operation, for facilita-

ting the education of thie Blind. What we state anny be
depended on1 as perfectly consistent with triul, our in-

formation Leing drawn partly from nu authoritative source

and partly fountided on personal observation.

Tho b!ind are now table to re-id nearly as fluently ai;

those-who sec. Books are now printed for tieir use.
They are also able to write letters to each other by post,
nad to rea'd what is thus writtenl. T hey can cast up ac-
CoIunts with no otier apparatus han.rî comnion pins; and
drav for themselvcs dingrais, with the sanie mîîaterials,
for the study of geoiietry. Not only are books printied
for their use, but also masîps, drawings, and mutîsie, whiclh

add .idly to their means of improvenent; and besides
the invention for writing what they theiselves can rend,
a very simple instrument has been invented, by whiebh
they are able te write the common written character, in a
style as mnall, and even more elegant than is generally
fotird amoîng those who sece.

These things are curious,nd maybe noticed separtly.
Pesons who have the use cf thecir eyes, read by the .
msde of uighît; the blind, who are deprived cf the bemeit l
0!ù tisnse, read by the sense oftouch or feeling;. they!

read with the points of the first two fingers of the right
hand. To fuel common printing is impossible ; the

printing for the blind is done without ink, and the faces of,
the types arc prescd so hard on the paper as to produce
marks in relief on the other aide. These marks resemble
raised letters, and nay be feît and read by the fingers,
notwitlistanding that the rise is not greater than the thick-
ness of an ordinary thread. Printing of this kind for the
blind was attemnpted in Paris during the last centdfy, but
fîiled, on account of the alphabet which was employed
for tha purpose. Within the last ten or twelve years,
the invention has been revived by Mr. Gall, a respectable
printer in Edirnburgh, who has laboured enthusiastically
to render the invention of extensive practical utility.
Complete success has crowned his endeavours. The
chief error in the Parisian printing vas too great a round-
ness and smnoothness in the letters which were of the or-
dinary alphab:-t, and which few, except those blind who
were in the asyluns, could ever be taught to read. Mr.
Gall, perceiving that angles were more easily felt than
rounds, and that the outside of the letter was more
easily felt than the inside, nodified the shape of the al-
phabet into its most simple form, throwing the character-
istiics of each letter to the outside, and using angles in-
stead of rounds. fThe alphabet for the blind is thus a
series of sharp angular marks; the original charaieter of
each letter, however, beingso far preserved, that a per-
son with sight may read any book so printed after a little
examiniation. The letter o, for instance, s a quadran-
gular instead of an oval mark, se that its four corners may
be easily felt. Mr. Gall has also added anotier inprove-
ient to. the art, by using fretted types instead of smooth

ones. Every printed letter is thorefore a mark composed
of small jngged points, as if it were made by punching
the paper with blunt pins. This is a modification of
muaterial importance. Whea the letters are snooth in
their lines, they are apt to be pressed down again into the
paper by the friction of the fingers, or any accidental pres-
sure on the leaves; but wheu they are fretted, each point

oifers the resistance of a vaulted arch, and by that means
it cannot be depressed but by vio!ence. The size of the
;etters htherto in use is considerably larger th-aù those
used in coniunon printing, and they also stand farther
a1part froin each other. One side of the piper can only be
used, unless witle spaces be left between the lines, when
the printing nay be made on both sides. Ail these pecu-
liarities render the printing conparatively expensive;
what usually occupies a small pocket volume being ex-

panaded to the imagnitude of a quarto. Means are in pro-
gress, however, by Mr. Gail, for introducing a smaller
sized type, whereby it is expected that ere long a New
Testament nay be publislhed for the use of the blind at
about 5s. a copy. At present thei price ofa copy would
be about 30s. It is to be hoped that philanthropic and
weiahv individuals or societies will contribute towards
the production of a cheap copy of this and other works.

'Tlie Gospel of St. John was the first part of the Bible

which was printed in Great Britain for the blind. At first

it was feared, that although the blind might be able te feel

the letters, they would bu so long in reading one verse,

tmait all the pleasure they would get froi it would not be

worth the trouble. Shorly after it vas publislhed, a num-

ber of individuals began te teach the blind te read, rather
froin a feeling of curiosity than froin any hope of its being

useful ; but they were surprised to find, that the blind

learned to read as fast. and in sone cases faster, than chil-
dren who see. elfast seema te have been the first place

where it excited any great degree of wonder. It haad been

adopted there in a Sunday schîool ; and the blind children

imnproved so rapidly, that the school was generally filled

with visitors ; and public interest Was se much excited
that an institution bas been since built in that town î for,
their education,,along with the deaf and dumb. The blind
children in that institution are the best readers at present in
the kingdom. The reading is now-adopted with complete
success in various asylums, but more especially by private
individuals in different parts of the country. A school has.
also been opened in Edinburgh, the first which bas ever
been established exclusively for the education of the blind.
A little boy, totally blind, from the Belfast Institution,
lately exhibited his powers in our presence inEdinburgh..
The facility with which he read, by passing his fingers
along the lines,was surprising; and we proved that bis skili
was not an effect of memory, by cansing him.to stop7
frequently and go back te point out particular words.
This boy was on bis way to London for exhibition.

So expert do blind children become in the acquisition'of
the art of reading by the touch, that we are asaured they
can in time read with a glove on the hand, or with a piece
of linen laid over the page of the book. In this we.may
perceive one of the beautiful arrangements of nature, by
which a deficiency in one sense is compensated by an ad-
ditional vigour in another. From all that we can under-
stand, it is not likely that any kind ofhand-labour in which.
the blind may be engaged,will have the effect of destroy-
ing or rendering unavailing the delicacy of touch required
to distinguish the surface of the letters in reading. Any
injury resulting f'om labour, is more than counterbalsnced
by the culitivated habit of trusting te the sense which is
called into activity. After the fingers have been trained
to recognise letters and other minute marks, the pupil is
advanced to the stage of examining pictures, diagrams.,
and maps; indeeds some of these things may be submittéïl
to his touch before going to school-,and made the anbject of
parental instruction. In the execution of works.co d
of diagrarms and other illustrations,for the blind, the<î
cans are already considerably ahead offBritish publishrs
Mr. oCb of Belfast, who has bëen a zealous advocate
in the cause of the blind, ias laid before us severalAmeri-
can works, which depiet in relief a complete series of
drawings illustrative of the different branches of nafûral
philosolpy, as mechanics, optics, hydraulies, astronomy,
and so forth. By these varions means, the difficu!ty of
teaching the bliud to read and to study by their own unas-
sisted efforts, no longer exists. The blind child, furnished
with a spelling-book, or other elementary work, printed
in relief, may now take his place in the class along with
children who see;and provided books be executed te meet
his wants, he may proceed with bis more gifted com-
panions thrnugh nearly the whole routine of classical and
scientific stuidy. To the minds of those wvho have plea-
sure in contenplating the inelioration of human misery, few
things can be more delightful than the intelligence of the
great improvemnent we speak of. Hen'ceforth, the poor
blind chi!d wlho in bypast times would have been left in
total ignorance, or deprived of the solacements of litera-
ture, in so far as bis own personal resources were concern-
ed-who vould have been left perhaps to beg his bread
vith the assistance of a dog and string-need not grow up

in a state of niental darkness. Fie may be schooled, taught
and morally and religiously cultivated, the saine as any
other member of a family; and when left alone, when
overtaken by sickness or old age, he may draw upo an
inexhaustible fund of happiness, by the perusal of the book
which is most suitable te his feelings.

The blind are taught to write, or put their thoughts on
paper, in two ways. The most obvions is wriring by
means of stamps. The principle is simnilar to that of
printing for the blind. If we prick a piece ofpaper with a

pin, so as ,to foirm a letter, wve feel the shape of the letter

l ýWT"T
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oathe other side. Stampe with the letters set with points,
are used by the blind to press through the paper; and in
this way-they are able to write a long letter upon a sheet
of paper, to write the address by the same Ineans; uid
when they have finished. they can read vith their finuger
all that they have written. At first, when the blind ad-

dressed their own letters, it was feared that the postmsen
would not be able to rend the address ; but in this they
were agreeably disappointed, for the letters went froin
one end of the kingdom to tha other, with as much ac-

cura*bas if they hasd been addressed in the conmon way.
There has been no instance yet known of their having
miscarried. - It is exceedingly gratifying to the blind to be
thus enabled te correspond with their friends, and te re-
ceive letters which they can read without assistance.
They are also in the habit of writing poetry and private
memoranda, in which they take great pleasure. The
frame upon which the writing is perforned, is very sinm-
ple, and costs about 5s. The wooden stamps cost about
6s. 6d., ar- the box for holding them arraiged for writ-
ing, costs 3s. 6d. ; se that the expense of the vhole np-
paratus is about 15s. This is the most expensive part of
the apparatus for the blind ; but when once furnished, it
may last for life, and is a source of msuch pleasure and
convenience, as it enables the blind to print their own
Looks, and even to print music, as we shallaflerwards
show. The other mode of writing by the blind is by
means of an instrument called aTyphlograph,tie invention
of Mr. Gall's son. The writing is done by a pointed pen-
cil on paper, in a current large or small band. The in-
straument used in the process consists of a board, a guide,
and a slide-rest-the object of the apparatus being to
guide the hand, and cause regularity. It will be coin-
prehended that the writing so executed can be read only
by those who see. A blind person writing for the press
vould follow this plan.

Professor Saunderson, teacher of mathematics in the
University of Camibridge,who was blind (sec bis bingraphy
ih the 61st nsuber of the Journal), invented a table for
himself, by vhich he could cast up accounts. It consist-
ed of a surface cut into squares, with grooies betwecn,
which crossed each other. Each square had nine holes,
and ecording to the hole in which a pin was put, so was
thiei e distinguished. The squares being asrranged iii
Hine supwards, and also sideways, and each representing
oue figure,he was able to perform all the rules ofarithrmae-!
tic by its means. An improvement has been made on this
plan ; but it bas not been found to answer the purpose so
wJLas the simple process of coupustation by pins, a6o
inverted by Mr. Gall, junior. All the apparatus now re-
quired by the blind to cast accounts, consists of a quantitv
of ordinary pins and a cushion ; if a cushion be not at
hand, any softfsubstance, snch as the seat of a chair, a
bed, a carpet, or the sleeve of a coat, will be suflicient.
The ten figures and their combinations are represented by
pins stuck into the cushion-the way in which the head
of the pin points or projects being indicative of a number.
For example, 1 is represented b.y the pin stuck with its
bead pointing from the person, 2 by its poining te the
right, 3 by its pointing towarda the person, and 4 Ly its
pointing to the left ; 5, 6, 7, and 8, are respectively re-
presented by two pins close together, pointing variously
in the saine manner; 9 is two pins with their heads pro-
jecting upwards, and 0 is one pin projecting upwards. A
very little practice is sufficient te imprint the value of
these tangible signs on the memory. In business trans-
actions, thse pin notation will be found te be most valuable
te thse blind. It occupies tihe place cf a scroll jouala.
Every enstomer hais a umaill cusion appropriated te his
accounts. These cushions bave a ioop cf tape or riband
sewed to the cerner by' which it ls to hang. This loop fixes
thse position of thse cushion,' and is al ways aupposed to be
at the top, on the rifgbt hand. Thse person's name being
written with the stamps on paper, ia pinned tc' the centre,
of the top; and when an article is to be charged againast
him, the name of the aticle may either be written in the
mamne way, or indieated by peculiar combinations of pis.
Thse blind ought always to be taugh book-keepng. This

is done first by making them cas the accouits on the
cushion, and then cony them into the cash-book or ledger
vith the stamups. The pincushion is the universal album

of the biind. Not onily are the arithme figurez, repre.
sented by its means, but any kind of diagran umsay be re-
presented to the touch. In forming diagrams, the pins
are thrust into the cushiion to the very head, m linses cor-

responding with the siape initended to befoit. Thu iads
ofthe pins, tlerefore, are the only parts whici aire fluit-
each head represents a point, and a succession of them
represents a line. It is niecessary to iavo a pair of wood-

en compasses for the forming of geometricai diagramlîs.

Instead ofthe limbs terminating in points, as in, other
compasses, there is a smllall uick ut eacelixtremity,
into which the pinsiî placed before thrusting it down.

The sides of the limbs are straigit-one of 'hemt having
slight grooves cut at regular distances, for making straiglit
lines by rows of pins ; the other havinsg the grooves cutl ait

distances of half an imci-every alternate groove beig
distinguished by a larger indentation at the top.

The pincushion is found to be an invaluable apparatus
f in the school and study of the blind. Younig persons ma v

be taugit to read by it, for every body knowis how easy
it is to forai letters by hseade of pins; a knowledge of
writing may be couîmmisîacated in the saie minnser ; me-
morauduins umsay be made, diagramis drawn, and the out-
Hues and relative distances of geographical objectl com-

smunicated, ail l'y means of a simplec ubion and a peuny-
worth of pins.

1: is of counsiderable impor tance to have a pl!au by whici
the bliasd may be taughit rusic scientifically. Ilitierto

they have acquired a knowledge of tunes entirîely v the

ear, and retained a recoliection of the o:e by the imse-1

mory. We are hapv to say that this dleficienv ts n1ow

obviated. The blind may now ing msusic nîfromthe bliook,

abnost as advantîageously as if tle itiad the use of tlteir
eyes. 'The notation fur them is not by dots irand li%ge

parallel lines, that being too eompiex an arranges'ment.- A
rew notation lias beeninvented, so0simple that any one 

could understand how t:ún-ag fa-rom it iwith osly oie les 
son. Tie notes are represert by the uamîbers i1 2 3 4.5
G 7. The "rest" is representued by a 0. To give ans idea
of time, points are usecd after the figures ;oaei pointl dou-
bles the times of the sinplte figm e; two points mssultiplies i l

bv four ; and three points mutip!ies it by ei:.. If mort,
th:imi this Le required, a line after tise figure ingdicates four

of the pcoints, and oune, or two point;, asaly fiollow it, s
as to mu ply the timn'e of the simjip!le igusre.hv sixtlh-fot r.
For a fll account uf tis veryerrs .¿ branch of edu-1

cation for the blind, we nust refer to the aulthority under
mc ntiored, fron iwhich wel have gleanzîed cth'ee particulars -
i may be enough here to present the - foliowing examlple
of tie notation of part of a well-known tune iu clhurci
iusme:-

I. I 7 6 5 1. 2. 3.

Ail peo - ple that on earth do dweil,

3. 3 3 2 1 4.3. 2.
Sin to the Lord with cheer - fui voice.

Music of this description may be printed with the types
used in the books for the blind, muy bes written with the
stanps or typhslograph, or tuay be rcprepseted by pis Un
the pincushion.

We have row prosernted a faithful though very imper-
feet account of what bas lately been done ta facilitate the
school education and general instruction of the blind. Wc
should, however, he justly accused ofînegligence, if we
omitted te mention in conclusion, thsat the great maoving
spring cf action in the various improvents carried int
effect, has been Mr. Gali cf Edinsburgh, thse gentleman
already alluded to. For althoughs his succems as thea
founder of a permanent literature for this helpiess portion
of his fellow-creatures, has Iaterly raised up severai. la-
bourera in the same field, it is worthy cf renmark, that his
operations were complets, if nlot perfact, several yearsIbefore the public msind could be sufficiently roused to
perceive its importance, far less to excite comapetition.
Uad it not been for hi. extraordinary exertionus in behalf of

the oducation of the blind, and literaturu for their use,
little progress would as yet havo been malude in this great

-ork of ch-riy . - ---ercy. Am w o sinîcerly ho ne thait

his exertions will ultimately be rewarded as thuy deserve.

-A laie nuimber of Chambers Journal.

KII.i.!NG AN ALLIGA-rOz.-Oe day, while we Iay
at anichor I one of the m111ost incejious ways of
killig un alligator tiait could bu imagised. One Of these

liige creatures was discovered basking on a bank ii the
river, a short distance ahead of our vesels. lIe was ob.
Served by two natives in a Canoe, who unmsuediately paddkd
to thu opposite side of the baik, and having landed, crept
enutiously toiairds him. As soon ns thiy wVo ru near the
animal, one 1f the natives stoud up fromi lis Crouching
position, ho4liiig l speair about six fOet long, which witb
one blow he struck thirough tho atinsil s tali to the sand.
A umîost strenuous contest iimmuiîediatelv enîsued; the izn
ivih the slicar holding i iniitIh saln<id as firmly as his
streigth allowed hin, ain] clinginig h it asi it becamo n.
cessary to shift his position with th uagility ofii anonkey;
while his companion occasionally ran in as opportinity of.
fered, and with much dexterity gave the auimal a thrust
withl lis long knife retreating at the saumte moment from
withim reaclh ofits capacious jaws ai; it whirled rounîd upog

ie extraordinary pivot which lis companion had so suc.

cessfully placed in its tail. 'I'he batitle lasted about ialfan
hour, terminating in the slaughter of the alligator, and the
triumph of his conquerors, who were' nlot long in cutting
himu tu pieces, and loiding their Can5oes w tith its flesh,

vichi iitey îsimenduitly carried to the shore and retailed

to ti 'ir countrymot. It i4 evident t tha e te surcess or thi
11:n ~ on tti nerve and dxterity of the man who
·üntd the1 animl's t::il t the grunsîd ; anmsd hi contiortiom
aînd struggesto keep hi.; po!tion wer! lisly ridiculous

au ntetsain-La ird anàd ()ld4cids .Aarratirceof au
E.c¡ediiani,.1:te interitur of .;.tricai.

. a~ n : t: .x. Lwr-r 1 n iY.-( )ur reaiers arc nequaini-

ed vit the SiLngr rakl of thIe youg ani wln ruade a

lCtter vof himlsel.The Ibiowi La, V>en tle denouementof
tiN IngeuUs speculzation, for the truth cf which a provin,
cial journal re fers a; lo the civd regitry of lIons. Thè
drawing touk place ia the f.tire.t mniin:mer posýible, in pre-
sence a nOutary ar.d of severalï sn(. . ldlie. Et-

pharasie B., a yng lady v 11 rtune at L s won the

you'ng~ mnuî. A ri;;ular in;cident onrred iLter the draw-
in; heert ie.Thv yn'g lad y vas till unaware

of hr ow- good ortuine', when 1 -lv1one suriining a lady waited

upon ler in a t o <f mosa<ilt p:u anful eBvcitmnt. ae

V life, Modeie." " llow?" " re your ticket to
mase." " What tiket " The lott.ryiket-the ticket

for tii young muani." - ih, I la(d quite forguten iL"
"9 Tiei, kunow, Mademi!, tat i love hsi-thatI
adore him. I hsd taiken 0 tickets: it was smach
as umy means woulhl alow of myM doig. My tickets are
ail hanks. Yours is the ouily )rizt'. Cede it tO m
or you wsill cause my denth." " lad.am," replied Made-
m1oç1llIde Eu phirasie, "there. is a writtenî clause on the ti
kets ithat if thse young mai shiould not please me, or if1
isouid inot please the young man, wo arc tu divide tdi

200,000 francs, and not to marry oun another. TbW
chance remains for vout: as to my ticket, I sial keep iL."
An hour sterwards the prire young main preoented him-
Self tu Euphrasie; they were mutually antisfied, and lst
no tiie in binding the conjugal knot. Tie lady who bad
been so ansxious to obtasin thse trantfer of Euaphrai's ti-
ket wvas a widow of Casrca.sc'ne, and is sasid to have disi
troyed herself. Tihe younsg couprle unsited by iottery
aire ispending their honeymaoon at Narbonnes-ConastiU
ion nel.N

A CAv KLLER SII.ENCEDu.-A flippant chasterer, MI.P
hsaving spoken slightingly of the mîiracles, to Dr. Parr, ei.
claimed, "Well, but doctor, what thinkc you of the mark:
of the crosu upon thaoâw' basck, which they say indictu'
the precise spot where the animal was sitten by BaiaaW
"Why, uir," replied the doctor, "[.say that if you hadia
little more of the crorni, and a good deal less of the se
woldl be much botter for you."
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'lihe piety and good ense vlich ervacle the following re-
nrks, (bridged from the B'ritish critic,") sem luto e,'Mr.
Elrtr, to ei tui'mnî to a plave in iyour instructive paper.

of thjse whomî we somtimeC har exclai3ning, "i wisli we

ilay 1,)d>-to relieve thei lihts of the times." If the feeling
of tu chrhia sIhould ever hi

" Whntc'er conluistu Snt vith thy whl),
Lord tench ie t u resignî,"

should we not ianxiously chek ech rising desire to add to our
teilttiinsfl5 t, seen'w where l E is4 nt ' Lifu is short :
lot (e, therefre, avoid whatever may o<culpy s liotirs with
thart whichi "- in ti iour of ieth: an dthi day of jutigmîsent,"
%%iIl ri;e up> ii judg ment againist us ! ORlON.

A vast and almost infiite deal is required, to put our

eduticitioi, our literature, the prevailing lune of opinion,
anud habit. of conduct, in unison withour fiaitlh. At pre-
sent the contrast iin many respects is muost wondrous alnd
clamitous. Thei work, therefore, upon the Church is
heire immunse, and the exertions of the clergy are im-
peratively called for. To trace the connection which
these things hear to each othe-.r-to survey Our literature,
whether addresscd to uthe rea.son or the imagination, by
the liglt of Christianiy-to examine with the Gospel for
our guide and beacon, what its aspect is, and what it

ughct to b--to inquire, withl sincerity and stricttness, how
far our mods.i of life are Christian, lhow far our public
liversiois are Christian, lhow far our poetry, for instance
our nuc!s, Our maazinles, and newu'vspapers, are Christi-
mi---this ii a business to which no member of the Church
of Christ should bc indifTerent, who entertains a genuinie
solicitude for the social imnproveiîent of mankind, and
who i. at all competent to etnate the bearling of these
suij'cts4 uilion national character or individiai happiniess.

Hi 1g as is the valuc which wc attribute to sound publica-
tions che;ap!y providtl iii uiiversally dispersed, and
entire!y ai ive ar of opin ion huait a channlel is lhere open-
ed for Christian into whiclh th<,y mayi force their energies
with unFpeakable advatiage, it is scarcely ofless conse-
queunce thatî they should frame to ihenselv'esjust and com-
preliensive views of the gencral literature of their age or
country, with express reference to its reigion I as also the
general modes in which its intellectual and social actisi-
lies are conîspicuouslv develo-ped. 1y way of explaining
what e nan we vovuld takie the -stage as an linstance.

Now, ve can weil conreiveŽ the pussibility as an ab-
atract proposition, that the infliieintce of the drana shoull

be good; andil iat a well regulated stige iigh hle an aid
to morals, and tlro ugh morals to religion: and we should
regret to see thu holy influences of Christianity forcib!v
anîd entirely rett a part from tile polishîed arts and intel-
lectual recreations of human societv. But we cannîot re-
gard the thecatres of Europe, or at 1 lenst of England,
their actual stat as ohj at ao anegyric. As p!aces of

assembliy, thy present little more than a focus for the
profligacies of a capital: they are too oftenx stepping-stones
te other and more aubanîdoned haunts,-schools of sca-
saaity and lisordler,-hiolding out ncent.ves to passion,
and facilities to;ednctionl; offending taste, shockinug de-
conty, rubbing oty the loomn, the freshness, tie chaste
and delicato sensitiveness Cf virtue, fron all who habit-
ually frequent them: and upon their scenes they furnish
nueither a guide to conduct, nor a umirror <>f life. Instead
of tragedy, they exhihit for the mîost part, seitimental or
lelo-dramatic extravagancies, which outrage nature and

reason,and propa. duazzling but pernicious qualities for ad-
miration and imittion, fIl ofnmischievous clap-traps,and

preposterous ranît: instad ofcomedy ,they exhibit lowv and
Witless farces, of wvhichu the gross immnorality is only equal-
led by the uncradicable vulgaity; which seem, as their
chief aimn, to inculcate the duty, and the pleasure, and
the advaLntagei of for bidden attachmnents and clandestine
rnlarriages; which make a point of rewarding the most
equivocal stratagems, and exposinig honest simiplicity to
Sco; whîich teachi childrenz to despise and defy the au-
thority of their parents, by surrounding auge with ridicul-
one asociations, and showing how the aîppetites of youth
are far wiser than the lessons of experience; which teach
servants to deceive and betray their masters, which are
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repicte with notions with which'no prudent man could
wish his offLspring te be imbued. 1

There are, of course, many and honourable excep'tions;
but we fear that our portraiture is only too exact of thc
general run of productions which are written for our stage,
and the general asnect which our theatres display.

(Frorn the Nev York Review.)
CH R1ISTIANITY.

It is one of the beauties of Christianity, that it not only
warns the seul of the future and fits it for the life to corne,
but also sheds its kindly influence over the relations of the
present. it is adapted to every situation and circumstance
in which we mnay be placed. Interwoven with the best
habits and dispositions of'our nature, its gentle graces,
like the dews of heaven, water every fertile soil.
It is serious in the solemn worship of the sanctuary; it is
tender and familiar in the affections of the household;
it is the friendly companion amid the scencs of nature; it
is the stay of adversity, and the best cornfort of pros-
perity. it never deserts us. Wlierever man lias a true
source of cnjoyment itis present te sanctify and increase the
happiness. Ciristianity embraces all the conditions of our
state. It nerves the arn of the artisan at his daily labor;
it strengthens the soldier in patriotism ; it enlightens the
studies of the philosopher; it teaces the selolar his just
end and aim; it seconds the call of duty; it invigorates
every faculty to its most perfect exercise. Nor does it
fail 6 mere mnan of letters in his pursuit of literature,
but it mieets the author in his closet, aud infuses into his
page the real and natural interests of life. For it lays be-
fore hinm in the Bible the best model of composition ever
penned, and awakes in him the influence of noble precept
and example. It enlarges his understanding. It shows
him elTects not only in themselves, but linked te a first
great Cause. It unîfolds futurity and thus gives the ne-
cessary completion to the history of man. It creates new
sympathies in the kind, for it teaches that all men are
brothers, and humiiity the corner-stone of virtue. It culti-
vates the love of nature. It cherisbes the domestic ties,
and rends a brighter memorial in tbe tear of affection than
in the most successful effort of policy. It is spiritual, and
looks uthe emotions of the soul above the great acts of
fortune. In fine, il enbraces the very spirit ofliteratuire;
dwelling in the heart, and reudcring every thought sensi-
tive to the clains of lumauitv.

L A T IN A N D G R E E K.
Greek, the shrine of the genius of the old world ; as

universal as our race, as individual as ourselves; of infinite
flexibility, of indefatigaîble strength, with the complication
and the distinctniess of nature hcrself; te which nothing
was vulir, froun whicl nothing was excluded; speaking
to the car like italian, speaking ta the mind like English;
with words like pictures,w'ith words like the gossarner film
of the summer; at once the variety and the picturesque-
ne-s ofIlonmer, the gloom and the intensity of.Eschylus;
niotcompressed te the closest by Thucydides,not fathomed
to the bottom by Pinto;-not sounding with all its thuinders,
nor lit up witI all its ardours, even under the Promothean
touch of Demosthenes. And Latin-the voice of empire
and of war, of law, and of the state; inferior te its
half-parent, and rival, in the embodying of passion, and in
the distinguishing of thought, but equal te it in sustaining
the measured march of history, and superior te it in the
indignant declamnation of moral satire, stamped with the
mark of an imperial and despotizing republic; rigid in its
conistruction, parsimonious in is synonymes; reluctantly
yielding to the flowery yoke of Horace, althongh openiug
glimpses of Greek-Iike splendour in the occasional ini-

spirations of Lucretius; proved indeed to the uttermost
by Cicero, and by him found wvanting; yet majestic in ils
barrenness,imnpressive in its conciseness; the true language
of history, instinct wvith the spirit of nations, and nlot
with the passions cf individuals; breathing the maxims of
the world, and nlot the tenets of the schools; one and
uniform in its air anîd spirit, whether touched by the stern
and haughty Sallust, by the open and discursive Liv y, by
'the reserved a.nd thoughtful Tacitus.--Colaridge.

EULOGIlJM ON WM. PENN. .
The followi nz is nerhaps the most elegant and highly lnished

eulogium whiclilas been pronounced upon a man, in whiose
praise almost ail men unite. May we be permitted to a'dd,
that it is as true as it is eloquent.

" WILLIAM PENN stands the first among the law-
givers whose names and deeds are recorded in history.
Shall we compare withl him. Lycurgus, Solon, Romulus,
those founders ofi nilitary commonwealths, who organiz-
ed their citizens in dreadful array against the rest of thair
species, taught them to consider .their fellow menglbar-
barians, and themselves as alone worthy to role over the
earth? What ' benefit did mankind derive from their
boasted institutions? Interrogate the shades of those who
fell in the mighty contests between Athens and Lacede-
mon, between Carthage- and Rome, and between Roein
and the rest of the nniverse.-But see our William Penn,
with weaponless hands, sitting down peaceably with his
followers in the midst of savage nations, whose only oc-
cupation vas shedding the blood of their fellow men, dis-
arming them by his justice, and teaching them, for the
first time, to view a stranger without distrust. See them-

bury their toinahawks in his presence,. so deep that man
shall never be able to findthem again. See them under the
shade ofthe thick groves of Conquannock extend thebright
chain of friendship,and solemnly promise to preserve it as

long as the sun and moon shall endure. Se.e him then
witlh his companions establishinghis commonwealth on the
sol basis of religion, morality and universal love, and
adopting, as the fundamental maxims of his govern ment,
the rule handed down to us from Ileaven, '' Glory to God
on high, and on earth peace'. and good weill to all nen."

IIere was a spectacle for the potentates of the earth to
look upon, an example for them to imitate. But the

potentates of the earth did not see, or if they saiv, they
turned aiway tlheir eyes from the sight; they did not hear,
or if tiey heard, they shut their ears against the voice
which called out to them from the wilderness.

Discite justit.imm moniti, et non temnere Divos.
The character of William Penn alone sheds a never

fading lustre upon our history. No other state in this unþ-
on can boast of such an illustrious founder; none began
their social career under auspices so honourable to humani-
ty. Every trait of the life of that great man, every"fict
and anecdote ofthose golden times will be sought for"by
our descendants with avidity, and will furnish many an
interesting subject for the fancy of the novelist, and the
enthusiasin of the poet."---P. S. .Duponceau L L. D.

VERY UN;PLEASANT.-A young farmer 'ahe interi-
or of France had lately agreed to elope with the daugitèr
ofone of his neighbours, who refused to give his consent to
their marriage. Every thing was arranged, but it appears
our young Lothario had forgotten that secrecy was an im-
portant point in aflirs of this kind. le had confided his
projects to one or two of his particular friends, who, sin-
gularly enough, were no more discreet than the individual
n.ost interested in the prevention of publicity. On the ap-
pointed evening le was at the window of his inamorata;
the trenbling fair one alighted at the pre-arranged signal,
and sprung upon the pillion of her lover's horse; but be-
fore the party had proceeded far, the gentle lady began
te apply most vigorously to the shoulders of our amorous

swain, who was soume time before he discovered that bis
travelling com-îpanion was no other than the brother of the
object of his affections, whose well-nerved arm inflicted a
sound correction upon the would-be gallant, and extorted
from hinim a solemn promise to abstain froun all such at-

tempts for the future.-French paper.

"T HY W IL L B E DO0N E"
Thy wvill be done! To us who walk below
In the dimn shxadow of this vale of tears,
Wherejny a mxoment smiles, then disappears,
is itnot well, Oh, Lord of lifte te knowv,
Even when thou smitest, Mercy gives the blowv!
Thy will be done! We but obscurely scan .
The mighty mazes of thy wondrous plan--
And what Thou doest in love we make our wo.
Teach us to profit'by each pain, ohGod!
Heavenward, by faiith, to raise our soula to Thee-..
With deep luunily to kiss the rod-
To trust the -motiv'e which we cannot sea--
UnîtiI,.iehen every earthly doubt be gone
Our hearts, in truthu, may say, "Thy will be done -~

loi



.And buoyaîît ife art thon
Not yet dependent ipon hope,

Thy world is Edeni now.
Thy thouý-hts are cast upon no pas-

Thou hast not to compiain,
0f being, as a barren w-rste,

0f languor and of pain.

Timne eyes are brighit, thy sniles are liglit,
Thou dreames at o f care;

Fierce passion lig-hts flot in thy breast
The beacon of despair.

But thon must grow, must have, and know,-

Tiy beart must be engrossed,
With hnpe's wrarm blessings undefined

And merores cf rthe lost.

1 gaze on thec, and hear and sce,
And feel iwhat 1 have been;

Anîd memories corne froin myriati thimmgs
WVhich may nu more be seen.

NTith wlîat la gaiued my beart is pairmcd.

And what has been res igned;
For sorely pays rtme bleeding heart

For txeasures cf the minif.

'flic ebbing rtide swelis back w-ith prî.e-
The bird, forewvarned,. that fLues

Before the wild and wvintrv blaîst,
Will care with suma-ier skies

But tîhon, my hcart ! canst have :o part
In ibis sweet scene 1 see;

Fur' neyer, like returning spring,

Jêeiloplitàn for .;t. RcHA 9IO T.

NATUR'S rMU SIC.
Oh! whisp-er flot, that imisie del.aloune

la trorgeois palace, or in sculpîured iaill
gay m.)t Liat Haimon's mellitluous tome

H.atli l-th bat -tuî.hose syrens that euthrai
The chirmed, ra pt spirit wvithm dîcir n'jtes, %ich ('aIl

Like melody divine upao rtme ear-
For tIîer's a music La the îvild biri':s cati

Unrivallied, a,- with J,)'wau-Q iarbliin!:s uear,
He poum-s bis umtaug1ht lay, îvhen day's brigi beains appear.

Go 'neath the cloisterel roof and hear the soundl
0iefua(nlor;au's rich and pcalin; tone,

Then,oa rthe sea-girt shore, mark ocean's houai],
AmI lia its muic-'tis Ci-cation 's ou!

No vaulted aisie could-00k&4ýk that muai),
That-~.çac-c wild ; the iast dire of the brave,

illat slep beneath it, ocean-twept au? bi.ne.
And anugic tones are in iliat flowing varc,

Which sings itself to resî ini -era-bcspan-letl ravr.

Yes, harmopv la nature's chilé], andi dwe!ls
In ail her fiLsiionin-ga! the riewicss brecze,

With ute-like, siivery soîmd, can boiasr its spehIç;,
As on its soft and floatîng win-s il flea-S,

ULufetoçed, on, tiii some green, shacly trees
Invite its music ; and, with leaf-îvrou bî tcbaiuî,

Awbiie confine it, seeking to aj>pease
*Ita wiid, melodous anger, but in vrain;

It thrilla a cadènce through r.hem, jand is free again

And joyous sowids are in the fotuntair's play,
Beirre on ehch gilded drap, as eparkiing high,

It greets the suribeams; and a motwnfai lay,
$ad as Eulian harp, touciied by a5igh,

-TUIE PEARL.

lI 7 I-NE IX EG YPT.-M'WilBC nUSt n1ways have beau a finger, and inni)fltIiIein drutii i n y fury, nild 1 will bries'
;0-- nzo -vt nnr iittiri ta ile down timtir streunth tu 010 eirllh,' 'Igitii, lxiii. 1d

priests, the peopie %vere only nlowvecl tu drink it lit certain Ini this noble btirsl or poetry,ilhe %word 'iono' ' lhat4a

festivals, especially that of Artemiis ihibastus, ivietn, as %we cl!iar eilplllsis, bt!c.lise iltISitti wiu (or seven o rt nt
are '-ome Y i-Icou, oeilwwsc ~uudîhîb treu ogether in titu %wiiie-prose. 'lThe crushing orilbe

i ail the year jbcsides. At ot!her lianes thry drank i kiiîd grapes, the sptirtilîg forth Oi r 1 l eJ'tcILICC uthe 11 dark

of beer mad1e (roin barley. r 1 1 1 1 liquor bei si itl îii ntt etrzrrIiiy mugges.1lin illiurgcof dis

hy tfie iiiddie and luwer casos, ve tire lnot b oexpe:L a IlN. %aste anid Cdostriucti.on limgfrmt(,>trit'lîpIh of soin

details of its i)îanufitcxure on the iiniits. Ifthere miilty conqut'rtr. ''o the 1 h.,brevvs il waq a filîntiliar illug-

were iny, it wotu'J be diiEcult ta idt>îîit«v theiii, for, front tration, J'or in tluir lllîntgag, 'blood of thme gripîe'' je an

the accounit given uis b>' lleroclotus, il is iiiiiniest dtaclic ordiiuury cxpre-4ion for wine.

Egyptiau beer was a sort of sweî %vert; il was but siigiiîy Treading out the grapes wus an eoxtlnititng cmpinyment;

férmxented, and as no hops were used iu the itiaaùf:îture, in ail thme representîtioms of the process wv imagine Lt

it was probably iade oui>' in sill quantiîies, aq îthe nc- wo cai scec joy and inerriiumcut, proceedinmg even b o

ezision required. Yet fro:nthe monuments '.ve infe 'r tîbt traviV:lct, cri tht>e ouiiticiitico of thoso cnJg-ged in it.

the cultivation or the grape wvas at one tinie 1 lopuar in 'hI'I circuniIt!ZIict3 expliis aioitier aiia.-ge of tDivine e.

Egypt îhou-Ih h coilid on y have been cuhtivated %vith sur- genilce ini the propimecies of Jereuii-ini; ''lie Lord

cess in a few OL' the high-iving districts; and iwllnn cofi- sa.1;11iyr4mrfoîi u hbtation ho 1418:111give a

îr.erce eiiabird the Egyptians to..iportvine front ot1itr Atout as thev îhiato trend the~ grapes, igîii i t 1 th in.

courtries better and che-aper than they ccuidnan u act tire habitants of Ille êarthl,'' jeroîi 4uih xxv. 30. We fizid

it ii s1vs hev Iat the good sexîse tamiabandon ffiw.,%omien sharng Ille plcasiniSîiuil of grnpe-preq-iing; the

unproftable bramîcl of industrv. and direct their attention ,Grec Is as we r.re iinforined by Atncrvon, excludtd îhem

to cormuiodities for wvhich natuira afflordcd îlîee grenter f.,tci- I (roni an eniploynient i-!y t inspire theni w itha love for

Etie s. Ili the ngp' of Ile patriarrh Jncob, %vil nit.st have the imtnxicatilig juire.
bi"en nianuflicured in Egypt, else il is fuir ta irfer chat ho C!tovr1r~ o ~dn

îvould fbave sent il with the other productâ of Sv rial' wlich And purpled with uhme nuttutnriisuna

hle gave 10 bis sans, for the purpose of concifiating Plia- 'l'lie grapeii gav yomths rnd % irgînq bear.

fraoll"s iniister, hi-3 umkoia own Joseph. '"ira-cof he[llie 4c Vtet"5t prOLluct Ie tue Y!r
bes fritsla he andla ownIn vaîtu he e.%etilv lonul iev kv,

bet rutsinth ili(jinyour Vessels. ar.d carry lvt ime .And gw«il the datai els trip ai-av

mi a arzel a little balm. and a litle lio,îey, illces and TI'e %vouîhs qnone (lime wmcpe trencl,

mvlrrh, nuis ard a nonds,'Gen. xlii*.Il. ~thFor %vi,*'s hy diul<ruîîk:rd î ide'.
Nlem,îiietuemnrtfu sag hthei~

ienlmî.erut.oli of the jchane t c "d %V1.4about tco i- M aniie tire stirtlifulPic~'

fiIîcî on 111e latiulor Lszv jMlitithe (la vs of ltt'pro jdî t t karnali A md i"wi tle h k'sîuice ail îhought.

,i wotid appý'nr iithe vines %were nti împ.)rtanmt, for (Q U.Ll"i amii îrmmag nrv d~ ~î t ''o

îheïr fdestrecîîom forums no part of the pcmc ~dt ~~a u:L .IrcT&'

~ rmg:!m')--%-gpr. :as l dues Of his ulell.Ce: .i mi hI S, n !rc'at vs the fgrierdi imspirt>d 1,, ic vin~t-

ý.yvrmzus and Clhaldez>,n.. e, dut ls C,' airmîofl , or oflimet,- llItt teim.

O,1hercicmues indred, ternd te prove that the cul - c~ eem:ha:ntMai 'A]jv;rdgrtnn

tiva o o* rtnc lim Ie %Viii e 119n'L V erv Ceil ive ; w e imd Ji lit [Rh t' it tro '1>lit- an!I~d ti d 1(1(ro O heL ati d (..aMoal)

a!r.~ eev nta'e kîe iitiegadim:tiee i fN zmd 1 Imwt' caw«d %iiie Io fý&I (rouithe %w ».:e presses

1fariv, sepiraîr' virnesardsl, nc i ndu c ao''vsroi-ie 'dialiîr11 m iJ timg prmir iitbmî~:hh e no

a-, found aieznd'.îiz k the îv:îcs i ta n Cier ortiil soriei îif .. "u ,'' rmmi;b , a i ;3 ieh-~nns'ndaùr al-

tordl produce, vLencec we mmv couicidet fimt it fr utiv Ilh 0um'j~n 1. V ladmmess la ti

1o . 01reqizired imo(retchan ediZar cre,;mnd %vasa Iuxury of, Wiis ;0s l!o aMmo1 ta.'-Av 1iheiçstae

C'f t'ime rie'.)rathr cr. ana in o f tt> aw:îv, anid ,ov o ut cf t'le î!easani tiu!d ; tmmd ;n ithe îine-
v:rds therc b- rii o . igaùl.l~it thtri etboD-

Thme graipes, ilen colierted, %vere colivcved 'ai b.k!!ccts utv(ei hh ra u i rom !i T'4I

ta the ivitie-vat. This Nvas fnot a rnove;îbie tenili, but a inglm th t -e,%ad e r h i trge .dmout no >%vi'i iziir li*,ai'i. 1

ristenmi eier d ugOr hi.Pi!, gCeerr.>11Y ie ltter; whemî the 'le rnmdpujci'i. uil maohbî'c e
rruit was cullected in tlis receipîac!e,mieimand wotren wcre 'lle-t.t-dpl)o it-sii i- h nmo

t-iy.pivedta ctis ilbv teadi,, In llepre-1 te 1V0 ime valt or ci-&trrn ; tire e!prcvs4rd ljiir. iowod ort t hrotgh

1 poe bcut i vîCadmg1[ tear .ue Q spt)ut î~r*dii Ile sie of 014! ektt'rn , il)-)ttone-third,
.persons are engc*.d in tiis work; they lie!(] ropes fix cd la0 î îeoa 'o

a traniSierse Pl;, hy which they give greuter force and !i~ sinjefcl

Ineiî; t t hieitri- or leoup. Uetransersebeaumii 'Il racted .Uv lire trendii- poc amid anoîhier operatiOn

fse né- L o d tep g m fr l e p rs ia siî ls one, W11.4reqlured te rcnder avtiil4ble w.Iat rcmtaincti ja tIW

fc~tend 1 tw dae-plums, or ue rcs i~a snai nu, rodîdenii pu!p. lFor titis purpoqe n bag, unide of llngs or
erected Ili a g7ardeiî but i-e find oLher, r h omsrcinru.9hes, w:.! provided, tri wiieithe pulp %vas placfd, cDd

.Of wich considerable archite'ýtnraI beauty is dis4played. conpres,,lei l iv wisitig Ileeraids of tire brmg wmiiblarfl o
The place of the paitrs la Rupplied by éplendid colu".rusliaumda-ikeîi. '[he editor of' the Pirivrial Bible, a woik

!and the transverse beam is crnamcented wiîh fltiting and w'hosî, juclîcin. illusctratiosscoflve fulier anmd moreopet
carving, oach as is ustia ini cornices. Te îliig operaîjuti fectinimformmation than ail ilo ue os oa f the coiiinentat0ill
tiere are frequczi:.illIusions in Scripture. Bishop IÂ.uîtilîcorifîrins Our uiicory, tîIlethe bzgar, used te axtract the
has dwelt forcibly on tire poctie bcauty of the delineation uiefo rm*sledyubjeîdl t rrda pl

cfdvn enene yin~r x'rkd(roDu îe allen, Iy obscrving liai ihere ai an inteLrrriedinto procen
press in Isaiah'a description of the Mesiiaiis viiiory cicr i tcsu« y ffrizi hobg prcsq -,the grapes axe de-

tais enemieg. "'&Who i,; itis that coneh (roi Edoin, ivithlià.d ti larLge buckes,- and tint bruugitlit dirvctiyv from i i.



COUNTR YLODGI N G 8.
By Mist MITFORD.

let ween two nid three years ago, the rollowing pithy
advertiemcent appeared in several of the London pa-

...

'Country I.ogings.--A partments to be let in a large

irmn-house, s:itato in a cheap and p!easant village, about
fortv rniies froa Londin. App'y (if by letter, post-paid)

to A. IL, No. 7, qalibury-street, Strand.''

Little did I think, whilst adwiring in the broad page of-

the ' Moriing Chrounicle" the compendioos hrevity of this

ailnounicCfelmet, tihat the pieasant village referred 10 was
our own dear Aberleigh ; and thatthe first tenant of those
apartienîti solicad be a lady whose family I had long

known, and in whose fortunes and destiny I took a more

than commoi interest ! -

Uptohn Court was a manor-house of considerable extent,
wich had iri former times been the residence of a di.-
tinguished Catholic f;iiily, but which, in the changes of
property incident to our flactuating neighbourhood, was
"fallen froi its high estite," and degraded into the
hnmestend of a farr so small, that the tenant, a yeoman

f the poorest class, was fiin to eke out his rent by enter-
.... into an agreement with a speculating Belford uphols-

terer, and letting ofi a part of the fine old mnansion in the
shape of frniAscd lodgirigs.

tirs. Cameron was a young widow. Iler father, ai

Scotch officer, well born, sickly, and poor, had been butj
ton happy to bestow the hand of his only child upon an
old friend and fellow-countrvmain, the prncipal clerk in a
government office whose respectable station, easy fortune,
excellent sense, and super-excellent character, were, asi
11e thouguit, and as fatihers, rigit or wronig, are pt to i
thinkh, advang, more tain suiiicment to cour.terbalaince al

duced ber rathor to shun than to covet the company of'
strangers.

Late one evening the fair Heler, arrived at our cottage
with a face of unwonted gravity. Mrs. Davis (her land-
lady) had used her very ill. She had taken the west wing
in total ignorance of their being other apartments to let at
fhe Court, or she would have secured them. And now a
new lodger had arrived, hrad actually taken possession of
two rooms in the centre of the bouse; and Martha, who
hal seen him, said he was a young man, and a hand-
some man-and she herself a young woman unprotected
and alone!-It vas awkward, very awkward! Was it

not very awkward? Whrat was she to do?

Nothing could be done that night; so far was clear; buL

we praised her prudence, promised to call at Upton the

next day, and if neccessary., to speak to this niew lodger,

who might, afur ail, be no very formidable person; and

quite relieved by the vent which she had given to her

scruples, she departed in her usual good spirits.

Early the next morning shje re-appeared " She would

not have the new Iodger disturbed for the world! He was

a Pole. One donbtless of those unfortunate exiles. He

had told Mrs. Davies that he was a Polish gentleman, de-

sirous chiefly of good air, cheapness, and retirement.

Beyonçl a doubt lie was one of those unhappy fugitives.

Helooked grave, and pale, and thoughtfui, quite like a

hero ofromance. Besides, lie was the very person who,

a week before, had caught hold of the reins when that

littie, restive pony had taken fright at the baker's cart,

and nearly backed Bill and ierself into the great gravel-

pit on Lanton Common. Bill hiad entirely lost all com-

miand over the pony, and but for tihe strangers's presence

of mind, she did not know what would have becnone ofl

theri. Surely I mu uist remenber her telling me the cir-
<h~p:ar;ty of years: arrpparan~e whiich some dughters .cmstance? Besides, ie
might have thoigli startingb,-t bride inig a beautiful poor! ile was an e i!e
girl of seve: n, the bridgroom a p.:in m:1ai of seven- driving hilm from the àsylu
and-fity. In ti' e e, t least, the father was riht. ie the world !-No! not fora
lh ned long eIn:gih' oe thlt te Vouivg wife was unsua ion which s by no means
ly nched to iir liiud ant ind ulgônt iusband, nid died, in ihe eyes of a lorist, an
abnot a twelvmoth atlbr tie inarrlige, wihhe fllest woman, what is this rusty

coier e in l--r repectrbility and haess. Mr. Ca- called the world, 'compar
meron d nrot lone survive him. I' i ll-fore s he was ninare- A

teenî thetý fAir 1!!'10. (amreroun w.i a wrnlow, and -norphanr
',called hrimuself,) hrad brou

wvithi on bauiful hoy, to whomsie was left sole guiar-
d:an, a incore heing securd t lier e:pefor lier r;ink
in life, but clogged withI the ione condition of hber not every appearance of his b

mnirrving, ag;ihad conijectured, a forei
only agreed that it wvould

Such wa i the tenant, who carme an the bndding spricnc
lime, the showery, flowery mnrorth of Apri!, to spend thel from his rnew' romie, (a p

en.r s ner ahtoiourt.s land of freedor rigenigM me t ponC rini the formn of an offer of d
01, on our part, regarded her arrival vit no, conmnon

pot mne,) utreolvecinterest. It aiippeared but vesterday since llelen ;iraha , oc) but reo

was ier.;elf a chi'd ; and hrere sie was, witii two mies our poor power,t-oei
j claimied to be, in the large:of us, a widow'and a mother.

We soon founid that lier nind was as charming as her My fathier iad seen hic

person. indeed,ier ficeovely as it was,derived the best on a few days after, bi

pe.rt of is loveliness fromir her suinny ternper, lier frank and imîaufully a lthe briers anc

ardent spirit,lier alTectionate and gernerous eiart. It vas first view of hini was in a

the every-varyi4g expressior, zia expression which could sistinrg a Belford tradesmrai

not deceivo,that lent such mtatclilesi charms to lier glowing sery.
and animated cmintenance, and to the round and nusical One of Mrs. Cameron
voice, sweet as the spoken voice of Malibran, or the stili lier country lodginigs had
fuller and more exquisite tones of Mrs. Jordan, which, that important apartinent.
true to the feeling of the moment, vibrated alike to the two subtle essences, sni
wildest gaiety and the deepest pathos. In a word, the battle in« a wide,upen chi
chief beauty of 1Iclen Camreron% wus ber sensibility. It sure to have the best of t
was the peu funo to the rose. ler little boy, borni, just enemy ut full sipeed bofo
befure his fathàei ' death, and upon whom she doted, was by this tim hi ad establisho
a mliagnificent pioce of still life. nerely vith Bill and Mr

W.Ve niet abnost every day. Mrs. Caneron was never happening to see her, on
weary of driving about our beautiful lanes in lier little of smoky distress, not m
pony-carriage, and ususally calied upon us in her way tie fashion of the norther:
home, w being not merely her oldest, but alnost her ately walked into Belfor
only friends ; for, lively and social as %.as her temper, spectable ironmonger; au
there was a little touch of shyness about her, which in- erecting this admirable a

. (really these words are s)
*Quoted in the M1etropolitan, from a delightful wrork by Musj

marf i.l.,;hi, in.,, ili- u.rn -- ;,,u , .to call.--

wvas unfortunate!
She would not be the

ie waPs i

means of1
u whNici he had chosen, for all

all my geraniums!''-~an expres-
the anti-climax that its seens,for

d that liorist arr enthusiast and a

ed to a stand of bright flowers ?

iry, that M. Choynowski (so ie

glht a letter of reeoummendation

n tradesmtran, and that tlere was,

being, as our fair young fri.nd

gner in distress, my father not

d be a cruel attempt to drive him

iece of tyranny wldch, even ii

rt I suspect, have been managed

double rent, hy that grand des-

d to orTer the few attentions in

'hom every look and word pro-

st smse of the word a gentleman.

, not on his visit of k1 u;ry, but

ii-hook in band, iacking away

d brambles of the garden. My

position even less romantic, as-

nil to put up a stove in tie nur-

's few causes of coniplaint in
been the tendency to snoke in

.We all know that wlen those

oke and wind, once come to do

mney,the invisible agent is pretty

he day, and to drive his vapoury
re him. M. Choynowski, who

e a gardening acquaintance, not

rtha, but with their fair mistress,

e windy evening, in a paroxysni

erely recommended a stove after

n nations' notions, but immedi-

d to give his own orders to a re-

id they were in the very act off
ccessary to warmth and comfort

ynonymous) when I happened

I could hardly- have seen him under circumstanees bet'
ter calculated to display his intelligence, his delicacyor
his good reedng. Th e patierice, gentleness, and kind

feeling, with which he contrived at oncë to excuseand to
remedy certain .blunders made by, the worknen in the
execurion of is orders, and tre clearness winn wiieh in.
perfectly correct and idiomatie English, slightly tinged
vith a foreign accent, hë explained the mechanical and

scientific reasons for the construction he had suggësted gav e
evidence at once of no common talent, and of a consider-
ateness and good nature in ils exercise more valuable thinf
ail the talent im the world.

In person, he was tali and graceful, and very noble-
looking. His lhead was particularly intellectual, and there
was a calm sweetness about the mouth that was singu-
larly prepossessing. Helen had likened him to a hero of re-
mance. In my eyes he bore much more plainly the stamp
of a man of fashion-of that very highest fashion which is
too reflned for fi'ery, too full of self-respect for affeeta-
ion. Somewhat of that e'serve continued even afîer-our
acquaintance had ripened into intimacy. He never spoke

of his own past history, or future prospects, shunned al.
political discourse, and was with difficulty drawn into
conversation upon the scenery and manners ofthe North'
of Europe. He seemed afraid of the subjett. I have ne-
ver met with any person· whose mind was more tichly
cultivated, or who was more calculated to adorn the high-
est station. And here he was wasting life in a geoluded
village in a foreigu country ! What vould become of
him afier his present apparently slender resources should
be exhausted, was painful to imagine. The more painful;
that the accidental discovery of the direction of a letter had
disclosed his former rank. It .was part of an envelope
add ressed "A Monsieur Monsieur le Comte Choynowski,"
and left as a mark in a book, ail except the name being
torn off.

I t was but too evident that another calamity was im-
pending over the unfortunate exile. Althougli most dis-
creet in word and guarded in manner, every action be-
spoke his devotion to his lovely fellow-inmae. Her
wishes werphx1--E- - ' lisi u aRen'os teier little boy
were such as yonng men rarely show to-mn-t er-rn

love of the inother; and-the garden,that garden abandoned

since the muemory of man, (for the Court, previous to the

arrival of the present tenant, had been for years uni nha-

bited,) was under his exertions and superintendence, ra-

pidly assumuring an aspect of luxuriance and order.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Too L.TE AT CHURcH.-I had a servan: with a very

deceptive naine, Samuel Moral wvhao, as if merely to bel ie

it, was in one respect the most inmoral, for he was much

given to intoxication. This of course brought on other

careless habits; and as I wished to reclaim him, if possible

I long bore with him, and nany a lecture I gave him.

'Oh, Samuel, Samuel!" said I to him very frequently-
''what vill become of you?" On one occasion I told him

ie was makiug himse la brute, and then only was he rous-

ed to reply angrily.-c"Brute, sir-no brute at ail, sir-was

bred and born ut T-."- But the incident which

wvould inevitably have upset the equilibrium of your gra-

vity, was this. I had given Ihin many a lecture for being

too late at churci, but still I could not make him punctu-

ai. One Sunday, as I was reading the first lesson, which
happened to be the third chapter, first book of Samuel, I

saw him run in at..the cirurchr-door, ducking down hris

11ead that lie shoulid not be noticed. He made as mnuch

haste as he could up int the gallery,and lie had no sooner

appeared in the front, thinking of nothinrg but that he

mîight escape observation, than I came to these words,

"Samuel, Samuel." 'I never can forget his attitude,

directly facing me. Ho stood up in an instant, leaned

over thre raiiing, with bis mouth wide open, and if some

one had nlot pulled him down instantiy by the skirt of his

coat, I have no doubt ihe would have pub!icly made hié

excuse.-Blackwood's M4lagazine.
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, P P1 t tels ncmetu
ENGLISH, IRISH, AN SCOTCH MANNERS. ciety have exposed them, itis less incumbent upon T y F3.iARL•

those, vhose just rights are ko seriously injured by the ex- ~PT. 0--837Th Englishman goes straight forward to his purpose; isting law, to keep the truth before the public eye; to u HALIFAX SATURI)AY, SEPT , 183.
the Scotsman takes occasional deflections, whei heplace thant most constantly in iuht, which has been m -st

calntuates they will either shorten the road or facilitate sedulously kept in the backgro-ud; and to let every one "THKE SOU-TrERN Bo'TA NiC JoURNA L, devoted 0
the'ascent; and the Irishman flies sometimes to the b aware. that if mno are still ta bh imorisoned for debt. . .. . .,r . T.o,.ox ,
one side, - sometimes to the other, tumbles down in it is not in orderthat debts nay be paid, and the credhor io tnOFts Em A
bis violence, and often ends where he began. In satisfied, but thar certain classes of debtors may be pri- TEM 0F MEDIcAL hR ACTIe E.
his mental powers ihe Englishman is persevering, but vileged and proteted, and that the creditor may be de- More quackcry! O the zeal of thumcpirirs ! flere weslow; the Bcotsman is more intense and varied but he prived of his couimon righit in their instauce. The un~ have a semi-monthly publication of the abovO tile for-ticks fnot too pertinaciously to a single subject; and the willingness of the British legislatir to aibolish imprisoi- [ S h i f
Irishman has the rush of the wind, and also its light- ment for debt, is the more purbliiad, irrational, and per-
ness. An Englishman in power is haughty and distant v-erse, because he is alnost anuually forced to break calîngo ivwithl th Pearl. Whîo could have thunght thant
-he relies on his own schemes, and counts not on tIe through bis own principle, in order to~mitigate the evils it the liglt of the Pearl would have pierced sn flîr s the'
favour or the assistance of other men ; a Scotsman in volves, and substantially to abandon its imputed advan- irk slave regiuns of S. C., or thlalt the quck!ýerv of the
power is apt to be more intriguing, and, for the vauity of tages, in order to avoid the gr¿,whg roprehesl.ioni With,
sýerving bis connections will allow himself to do thngs which society, as it improves i civiisation, censures thel uteda would have emieuvoured to disseiaits
which an Englishman would call mean; an Irishmaîn iii practice. Year by vear, something lias beau detracted ruinlous principles in Nova Scoti:u ? But so it i.s-our pa-
power is apt te lose bis interest in the gratification of his fromn the rigour of the lav, aud something added to the ier is known in S. C. and our neiglhbours are desirous of
vanity, and become the dupe of those who minister to his latitude of the exception; and we -.. ave Dow Oly to look distrbuing amongst us a few of their yankee ntios i
passions. at the schedules of insolvents, ed to compare the amountM ..

The poor Englishman takes bis toil as lightly as ho can, of their debts witlh dat of the sums recovered from thei the shape of pils, ponJers, and lutionu, ihia is very
and counts t hours till he shail eujoy the Sunday's idle- to be satisfied that iiprisonrnenît is an evil no longer re- kiud of you brother Jonathanl, but we beg to beU xr.used-.
ness and the Sunday's dinner. When young, lie boasts of deenied by even the sanallest quantum of contingent good. we Vave pIety of thafkiUd of hnlligl alreuady-we lire nthe dexterity of bis fists, and the strength of his muscles; -'theum- desire for more. Between Thonsnianism and Morison.
takes bis wages with a growl, and thanks you not though
you overpay him; and when he is old, he boasts that Enig- -anim there is a wale gulph, but not so wide,however, as
land is bis country, and marches away to the workhouse WONDERS OF GEOLOGY AND EXToMoLOGY.- to inderdict us frou attenliting to trace strne faint analogy
with a feeling of independence. Hle appears to have no Extruordiuary as these phenomuena must appear, the recent1between the two systems. If weldo nt mistako, both
wish'either tu arrive at a more elevated station himself, or discoveries of Ehrenberg, made since the pubicatin ofe
to put his family in a way of doing so. The poor Scots- Dr Bucklaind's vork, are still morî maraellous and in- systems refer all human diseases to one generaluse, the

Uan chaffers about the amount of his wages, hoardsit vith structive. This eîininent nnturalist, wihose discoveris foretr to unduc coldness in the body, thl u.tter to ima-
the greatest parsimony, and consoles himself, that in con- respecting the existing infusorial animais we have already purity of le bood-hw si:np!e, why a ci!d nay com.
sequence of the way in which he has spent bis savings. noticed, lias discovered fossil animalcules, or infusorial prehend nadical c - so, their
one, at least, of his sons will be a gentleman. The Irisb- or ri nic rena ins; and not only bas lie discovcred tlicir ex-
uman dradges bard for little, and seeks bis pleasure after- istence by the microscope, but he lias found tiat theyi [.)"liy] erves to gull the people r.>hirably :-both

wards. He is warm in his protestations of friendship, and fLorm extensive strata of tripoli, or poleschiefer (polishing system proit by the pipular prejudico in favour of herbe,
willgo any length for those who treat hin kindly. Wheu slate) at Frazenbad in Bolenia-a substance supposed to etc. a a decine, theo one is all 1vnic, t hoter uil
young,hbis glory ishis brawl and lus love-making; when have becn formed from sediuments offine volcanic asies dk anldi as flr those nauhi ninerns the crsdl'
old, the grave is bis shelter. i quiet waters. Tfiese animals belong tu the oenausiCICoC/i,

Enter an English court ofjustice, it seems a cold forna- Baccilaria. and inliabit siliceouzs shells, t uhe accuiuiationj doctor; r&,ecommucld, both agree iu thunîdering out thelr
lity: and a man is sentenced to be hanged vith tc saine ofwhicl forms the strata of polishing slate. Th'e ize uath as nr suîi them:-both sytems find it conveniont
indifference as if he were only t. pay a fine. Fi Scotiand of a sinugle individual of these ar.malcules is about 1-22sth to vilfy the reguXar medical practitioner of the due ad-
the same scene is solemu and impressive. In Ireland, it lof a ine, or Ile 3-400th part of an inch. In the poisingi in oh do ahudr
appears a perfect battle-field. The English speaker (in ,slate fromv Bihn, iii wic Ilsthere scems no cxtranîcouruda
public) proceeds by forms and facts; the Scottish, by ar-j matter and no vacuities, a cube- uLe coutairs in round petit:-Loth iiduce their right trusty friends (silly dupes}
gument from firet pric"iples; and the Irish, by an appeal nanbers teenty-tlhrec uillions uf these animals, and a uponu the fte!iug ofevery ache and painl, icessantly to fly
te the passions. The first is clear; the seconi subtile; cubic inch forty-one liothusand millions of thenm. Ihe for reif to Nos. 1. or 2. cte. so that the. re skldom a
and the third vebement. A man is banished from Scot- weight of a cubie inch of tie tripoli which contains thrnm Luf ter1. or 2. etc.iu u lo at ltq a r 'Lrnla
land for a great crime; from England for a small one; and is 270 grains. Ilence there are 187 miljolis of thesue eor month withot swallow ing Some of their 'truy
from Ireland, morally speaking, for no crime at ail. Hence aunimalcules in a single grair, or the siliceous coat ofoue internal cor:,po..s' ns Dr. Adamz lark terms quack me-
in New SouthVales, anlIrish conviet may be a good nan; of thliese ani!mais iàthe 1 8silionthpart of a grain! Siner. derh .- ---. i a 'iorpu yeaar3, i a m anir with
an English paeaL - » iah 4 . was me, Mr Ehrenberg hasqde- man ci fhern:--both chlle1nge uiventiation aund call o atected the same fossil anais in 'the senmiopal, whiclh i e ;,gPo

found alonîg with the polishing slate in the tertiary strzia the erZul rs tot dscus the question publio!y-her our
of Bilin-in uthe chalkflints, and eien in the semtiopal or Thornsonian :-"we have at all times otTered to discu*s

I7MPRIsoMENT FOR DEnT-It is not, we feel as- noble opal of the porphyritie rocks. What a singrula r ou- ajirs' And diopauion-sured, taking too mauch upon ourselves to declare, that application does this fact exhibit of the remains oftlic the',. i r onc gen ernanfinîan dirpa'ion
every man of education, who bas given the subject a ancient world! While our l:hbittions are soîuneties.h o
thought, and is not biassed by any personal interest-real built of the Eolid aggregate of millions oÎ msicroscnpic tuneu H approthz wheln a g an [whaa
or supposed-is agreed as to the cruelty, the injustiee, shels-while, as we have seen, our apartnenlts are large wod] will ca upon ithe, cualty antid its fiiends tothe inefficiency, and waste attendant upon the incarcera- heated gnd lighted with the weck of muighty forets th..t uieet li: b r î l t
tion of debtors. The whole question bas been siited and covered the primeval vallevs-the chap!et of beaultyo re u Au me on te subjetophiSecom-
resifted, tillthe truth bas been brought out, demonstrable shines with ithe very sepuIchres in which raillions of anm- muIication, etc." Seu 'An I!yg*ist' in Telegraph Sep. 1.
as the first propisition-of Euclid,-nay, clear almost tomais are entomhued! Thu lias deathl becomse the liand- Nlhat martial music the battl din cones rolling on ! To
s'elf-evidence: and if reason could derive any force fromin maid and the ornament oflife. Would thiat it were, also ari ! To rmrzs ! l Afler this vhere wili Our poor Iloctorsnathority, there is scarcely a name of weight in moder its in.tractor and its guide!-Edidn'burgh Review. lide i 'crhed-A i bh
moral science that is not inscribed against the principle
and the practice. How then does it happen, that the
change in our laws necessary to remove this stain upon
car civiusation, and to place them on a level winh the
light ofthie age, is so pertinacioualy and so auccessfully re-
siste4? The answer is, briefly, that, if the person ceases
to be sezable for debt, property must be rendered strictly
amenable, and the privileges wbich at present delend land

<faQom the just clain of the creditor must be abanduned.
'This is the plain truth of the matter: but let us not be mis-
understood-we do not charge any body of men with a
wilfal sin against the lights of conscience-with a perverse
preference of wron to right. In saying that the landed
pioprietor lhas, or Lcies that he has, an intereat in the
maintenance ef the existing law of debtor and creditor,
which is not the interest of the public at large, we assert
me.elyan incontrovertible matter of fact: and wherever
sucli an interest exista, it is of the uost ordinary human
nature, that the beneficia shalI be satisfied with any ar-
gament, however weak, that backs lIs right, and ball
slowly and reluctantly admit the stronç est reasons which
iaptend to dispousess him of it. l a weakness of the

judment ibere is notbing for whicth the individ ual is mo-
raIly riïensible-nothing'tojustifZ reprobation; for we
are all more or less partakers in te infirmity. In everyj
mstance n which we prefer some trifling presentgratifica-1
tion to a remote good (and who is there that does not thusi
erre) we make precmely the' sarne mis calculation; we1
"nwittingy give a value to motives different fron thati
which they should posases on a purely unbiassçd and un-
iampassoned intellet, .While, therefore, it would-be un-
nat and foolish to màke violent otei against a set ofa

individuals for obeying thI frces to w nature anmd so-

OD JU5TICE.-Two Quakers resident in Philadelpiîia
applied to their society, as they do not go t law, to de-
cide in the following difficulty. A is unensy about a 4hip
that ought ta have arrived, nieets B, an usurer, and states
his wish tohav. ? vessel insured-the natter is agreed
npou-A returns home, and receive!s a lutter informing -iim
of the loIs of his ship. What shall he do? He i afraid
that the policy is not filled up, and shou!d B hear of the
matter soon it is all over with him;le therefore writes to B
thus:-" Friend B, if thee hasu't filled up the policy thece
needsn't, for I're heard of the ship."-." Oh, oh!"
thinks B ta himself-" cunning fellow-he wants to do
me out of the premium." So he writes thus to A:-
" Friend A, thee be'est too late by half an hour, the po-
licy i filled." A rubs hi# bandsi w'ith deliglt-yet B
refuses ta pay. Well what is the decision ? The loss is
divided between them. Perbaps this is even handed
justice, though unquestionably an odd decision.-Black-
wood'a Magazine.

NEw PLAN roI PROPAGATING APPLE TRis.-A
new plan for increasing plantations of apple trees bas lately
been carried into extensive practice by the horticulturists
of Bohemia. Neither seed norrfting is required. The
process àto take shooti from lie choisest sorts, insert
then each in a potato, and plonge both into the ground.
leaving but ai inch or two of the shoot above the.aurface.
The potato nourishea the shoot while it pushes ont-roots,
and the âhoqt ually grows. up nd becomies a beautiful
tree, bearing -hbest .fru.- uabian MIfercy.,

b ~5t1IJ ~ystUem IakUo llheir To-
taries red-hut enthusiast.s in favour ouf their views, su that
if, ou w'vould allow i tlhey would crani you withr thir vile
conpounds:-both vaurnt of u long list of nnrv!llous cures
[niracles] with nsaum.es and nddresses of restored persons
without number-a--nd last, both we iirmly believe may be
truly denominated by one gentle word, hunibug.

All this the Te n gr.ph uapnmy agaiun politely tell us is but
assertion etc-be it so, one assertion is an good as anot'.er,
and it is amp!y sufficient for declam ition tui meet declama-
tion-where is the argument for Morisoninisim-let i-tbe'
produced and argument shall oppose argumient-but-nntil
thon, we shal not waste our logic in dumoilshing its ab-
surdities. But we must look on and sec a base cupidity
preying on the miscries of the community and my nothing
-or if wve speak it muist bc in most smootlh and honeyed
phraLe-not so, we wili express our honest indignation
agains thisils ti quackery in no measured terms, always
and excep ng the use of snch low abusive opithets Or
abound lu Mbforisoniana.' Ete long and Thomsnianism
may erect its system amongst us, and thon for the spor-.
what clashing between the votaries of tho lwo tlseori*-
both inzlalibly certain of caring all disoases but by opposite'!
methods---the one by cayenne and team, the other by
gambogge, pulp of colocynth el.-both withgmt swelling 4
words promising that in this PrOViDCO ESCrLAnPI#N1BWp
u.d itso ipring, Disz.um, shalllie low in the duit to-

THn HE Png. L
A 
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ether, while HIyGEi ANrsm supported by H AJLTU,

ghall stand opon the ground of the former." See "An

H.fgeist'' in Telegraph Sep. 1. What light all this tug of

warfaro will cast ont the subject of qnackey-but we

verily believe that Morisoanittsisnm could not compete with

ThUvnini. --- t w beor t as ht.. ! efore

the wvhirlwinid. This las been the case to a great extent

in the Unite I States, anti we have no doubt it would be

go bore. So muci furquackery, but we have not yet

donc.
Next week we will give an outline of Thonson's theory

with the few wonderful remedies he adopta for the reno-

val of ail rnnladies-we sayfew, for like Morisonianism,

it refers ail diseasesn s procceding frorn one gei:,ral

cause, and as curable by one general remedy.

DESTRUCTiVE GÀAL AT NAssAu, N. P.-A vio-
lent and severe gnle ofwisnd, fron E. to S. E. visited
Nansau, on Saturday nighr, 29th July, ar 1 continued with
usiual severa.y until two, p. in. on Monday following,
which did mucih darnage to the towr and harbor. Tlhree
vessels wergdriven out to sea. Two vessels werc wreck-
ed in the viciaity of the linrbor, and some of the crews
bad perished. Four houses werc blown down in the town.
It was apprelhended thiat the corn crops would be nearly
all deutroyed. Corn was scarce and higi-it was sellmg
at $2 50 per bulsel.

A severe hurricane at St. Lucia, on the 10tih July, drove
ail vesseis in port out to se:t. A steamer which had been
driven in sea, was not ccounted for on the 28th-she is
supposed to be lost.

DEsTRUCTIvE IUREICA NE AND Fin&E A-r S-r.
Tuomts.-St. Thomas isid St. John's, P. R. were visit-
cd by a hurricane and eairthquak e on the 2d Augt whicli
destroyed nearly ail the h ai u..ies in both places, besides do-
ing rentaiizmac lothse s1lippilig.

"rntdarricage co enilcd 4, P. M. of the 2d, and
cotinued through ithe whole of the isight. I undreds of
hbnses wero deiolished, atud some literallv blown to
pieces. Out of 36 vessels in the harbour, ali but -1 were
capsized, or sunk, or drir en on shore. Many lives vere
loin aumong tje seaie -n and inhabitants. hIse nuumber
fias uot been ascertained, but wvas supposed to exceed
100.

To addi to the iorrors of the night, at about 12, a fire
broke out, in somte stores belonging to Mr. Stubbs. It
destruyed tvo dwelihng ho uses.

FInRE .A n l!ItR nIcAs <E ix B3AnAno Es.-On
Tuesday tie 23th July, a drea-dful Fire broke ont in
lridgetowu, Barbadoes, which destroyed a numbe of
buildings aind a great am ount of property,but was happliy
subdued b the great e.rtions of the military and the
people.

Ou W'edne..day morning tihe 26th July, t 8 o 'clock, the
wind at S. and by V. thi weather sud deivnly aiszsumed a
dark and stormsy appearance; the clouds gatihred in thick
and ieavv masses, which, about 1n hour and a lialf pre-
vious, haud enitted frequel t and vivid i:she, of iightnling,
with thiunder, and soum slight rain feil. About the hour
mentionsed the umid rose ili torrible gl. *ts, uîsd Col-
umienced to blosw a perfect gale, freshing vith every rising
cloud, aund iuncreasimole iii niu!e'ce for fuilly two hours,
wheu changinsg its positionI to . S. W. luîf N. it gra-
dull died "away, but verig to S. W. and by S. it again
freslsened, and finally subsided about three o'clock havimg
uhifted to S. V. During thtis time the sea rose several
feet above its ordimry ieig[ht-the waves rolled motuntains
high in Carlisle Bay, lasiùg tihe rock bound pier and ad-
jacent shores in Lwfuîl grandeur, and sending their spray
fall a hundred feet higi. Out of 28 vessels, la ge and
amall, wiici were ridinM saifely ut thoir anseborage nt
seven o'clock, 22 were drives ashore, and most of 4hecm
dashed on the ledgoof rocis reacinsg from below tise
storeo of the Messrs. Moore, to the upper reef, 1ling 1sM
some places in haps of four or five, large and sn l, fromt
the humble sloop to the Io fty and capacious barque or
%ng, exposed, mary'of them, vith their sido down, or
keels upwards to the violence of tie surf, which daslhed
for the -retner part of the day wiu.ti unabated fury against
them, driving tihe largo uspon tisa smnai vessels, asn ihus
completing the wourk of deatruction t' its utmsost fimsh.
Some a gain were driven by thse force of tihe wind Kad vie-
lenice of the sea, upon thse rocks abreast cf thse pier, and
thsere have becomse complete wrecks. Along thse shsora,
for above a mile ansda halfensay be seen tihe remnnants of
the shattered vesseis ansd tiheir cargoes, piled up in heaps,
and indeed wherever the rye turns, one unvaried scense
of ruin and devastation is presented. Nover, we believe,
mu the memory of the oldest mnhabitant of the Island, bas
a shipwreck occured in so short a time, so calamitous in
Its consequeonces.

T E: WEsTEIaN MA.IL.-[BY last night's Stage,
se'eeived Nekw nrk pseprs to 81st, of us.

They ifurnish the draft of the Àddress in answer to Lord
Gosfbrd's Speech, reported by Mr. Morin. , Iteis probable
that it will be adopted by an immense majority. The
tone of it is more measured and temperate than we had
anticipated, but its declarations are as distinctly and firm-
1y announced as any that have been previously made by
the saine partv. We have eni vnnr fne the conclading
paragraphs :-Ed. Nov.)

Tt is, therefore, our ardent wish, that the Resolutions
adopted by the two liouses oflParliament may be rescind-
cd, as attacking the aights and liberties of this province, as
being of a nature to perpetuate bad Government, cor-
ruptsi9 and abuse of power therein, and as'rendering more
just and legitimate the disaffection and opposition of the
people. If this return on the part of the government of
the inother country to what we consider its duty towards
this colony, should take place under the reign of Her Most
Gracious Majeý ty Queen Victoria, we are unable to ex-
press to your E. 3ellency, ho v warmly we should congra-
tulate ourselves on having preserved in claiming justice for
the people, notwithstanding the peculiar obstacles and didi-
cuties which have tended to deterus. '

The special and local subjects pointed out by your Ex-
cellency, and in particular the advances of publie money
made ta relieve the distress in certain parts of the pro-
vince and for other purposes, wili form the subjects of our
deliberations as soon aq circumstances will permit, and
%vhenever we shall be no longer prevented from consider-
ing them.

Extract of a Letter, dated St. Thomas, Aug. 11.-
'Evéry body's timue is now occupied in repairing damages
sustained by the very severe hurricane of the 2d. mst. and
fire on the sane night which consumed upwards of 300
houses. Every vessel mn port, in all about 40, were either
sunk, dismansted, or drivein ashore; there is not a wharf
stansdinig, and upwards of 50 lives have been lost."

Extract of a Leterfrom Pictou, dated September 5.
-22 Foreign Vessels arrived here yesterday. We are
shipping 4,500 tous Coai daily."

!.--------
IR A R R IJM D .

Ou Thuursday evening lst, by the Rev. Mr. Laughilan, Mr. John
Quin, to Miss Ans Mulligan.

On susrday evening ast, by tha Rev. Thomas Taylor, Mr. Ro-
bcri p»unciani, to Mnry XA:un Ainthony, hoth orthis place.

On Saturday,3d Seiptember, by the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, J. H. Pe-
ters, Est. lBarrisur, of New-Brunsswick, to Mary, daughlter of the
lion. S. Cusurrd.

oitsnnday evening last,ly tie nev. .1. P. Hetherington, Mr. John
M'-l ie, to MisîMary Annnr.lvai both or this town.

Ai llorton, on the 3stt uit. by tihe Rev.John Pryer,A. M. Jacob
Z. L)ewatf, tu naclîaet Auella, youngest daughLer of Saauel Bis-
hop, Esq.

D IE ED.

On thursday evenlinîg. in uhe 4th year of lis age, David, youngest
son or Mr. Wn. Norwood, of this town.

A t Dartlnouutb, on the 5th mn.;t. onter a linering illiness, which she
>ore witiu patience and resignation to the Divine Wilil, Miss EIiza

bteu . ci 1reiti h, in ilue s2îi %-car o r agedli..
Ye:sterduq utierîxoosut, -%Ir. uhiac.Norri!! agcd 62 vcsrs. q
Last cviu ngin, iged 18zusumothls, Sophia, voungest daughter of

Josep llowe, Esq.,
At the .Asyluns cfr the Poor John Walsh, aged 34 versxs, a ative or

Ireland; R ber Mel3ride, aged -19 years, a native orlrelansd.
At Shelburne, oI the 26i1h tilt. Mrs. Sarahu Iloustion, in the 85th

year t lier nge, a nuative ofrGalnoway, scollandti.
At Denerara,On thes21iJuly lasi. in the 29th year of his tge,

W . McDInIald, Esq. or tie Firni of Thomas Finlayson & CO., aud
rornerly of P. E. lslind; iuch and justly regret ted.

At New York, Mary Jane, onily dautiuer orMr. James Hayes, Of
Ibis town'.

EIP P X N G IN'T EML LIG M NC M.

A R R IV AIL S.
A-r HALIFAx.-Friday, Sept. I.--collector, Sydney, Margaret,

Akins, New VYork, i D. & E. Starr& Cri. and others; Esperance
[Lelul, Montreani via Quebec, to. Saltus & wainwrigit; barqde Ie-
las. McKesock, Montreal, te S. Binney, antd A. Muroison. I

saturday. Sept. 2.--Am. schr Cyrus, Gray, Phiiladelphia, to J H.
Braine. Otir Liverpool, on Eriday, %t 2 p. n. saw brig Acadian,1
bence, for Boston.

Stunlav, sept. B.-Schr. Droie, Cann. Yarmouth; schr. Margaret,
M cuminiel, .abrntlor, ticr-Fairlbanks & bleNnh.

MonNday, Sept. 4. -Sch r. Robust, McCallan,MNiramichi, to J. &
M. Tobin; Enily, Crowel, (Gaspe Pleiades, Durkee, Quebec, te
Fairbanks & Allison, and Salus & Wainwri;:ht.'

Tuesday, sept. 5.-Schur Monitagnaise, iais, Ragged Islands, to
Fairbans & Allison; Yarmnouth Pncke r, Tooker, Yarmouuth; Swan,
[Brocque, P. E. Islansd, to T. & E. Kenny; Schur. Mary Miramiehito
H. Lyle; Blrig Albions, Leslie, Aberdeen, to Deblois & Merkel; schr.
Nile, Vaughsan, St. John, N. B3. te order; Union, Reynolds, '.

Wedus,',aoa il hat Rsecway, Crlck, Boston; schr. Hu ghs De-
noon, Brockman, Sydney.sd ays.
Thursday, schr. Strange, Crawford, Luuensburg, 8 bouru--produce.

schîr. Nelson, Crouli, Barringtonl, to Fairbanks ansd Allison;sachr•.
nichsmonsd, Gerrior, sydnsey, coal.

CLEARANCES.
At Hal ifax, Sept. 4. Ship Halirax, Closry, Liverpon?, G.B. by J

Bain; mchr. Catherine, Walker, B.W. Indies by W. hiyor 4 Sonsl
Armide, Smith, Si. John, NB.,by Saltus an Winwright and J. C.
Tobin. Sept. 2. Sehir, Emerald Farrell B. W. Indies, by .N. Le..
Caln & Sn Elsbeth, Doane, B.W. In les, by J7. Strachan; brigt.
co1uette,.*ihIsJ, BermudaM hy W. stan .d othemu. ».i 4

schr. Industry, Long, Boston; brig Fanny, Brown, B. W. Indies, b
A. Black; Irene, Doane, St. Andrdew's, by J. AIlison and Co. md
others.. 5th, Brigal Hummlng. Bird, Godirej, -Bl. W. >'Ijidiesl, by
Sattus and Walnwriget; Cordelie Jones, Boston. by John Clark.
6th, Bacbelor, McKenna, B, W. Indie, hy J. Strachan; Lady'Sarah
Mai tland, Grant, Pernambuco, by J. Fairbanks; John-Henry. Myeri
Newfoundland :o W. and I. McNab.

vuPASSENGERSw -

In the Acadian for Boston, John Young, Esq. and Mrs.
Your.g, Mrs. Tremain, Mrs. Mumble, W. Young, Esq. Mesuri
Fullerton, Whitwham, Wood, Langley, and 20 m , e.teerage.
- In.the Halifax for Liverpool, Ute Rev. Dli.. Porter, and
Lady, two Misses Portor, two Mastera Porter, and Capt.
Kenny.

ÛcF Evening Sales by Auction,
A T R. D. CLARKE'S

WAREROOMS0
Every THURSDAIY EVENING, commenchig at

half pasi Seven o'clock.
F OR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA-

TED WARE, JEWELLERY,--WATCHES, Fancy
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.

irTArxicles for Sale must be sent ,the day previous to
the Sales. Liberai advances will be given if required.

August 4.

CA ID.
T HE Subscribers, owners of the brig Hypolite, feel it

their bounden duty, to tender their most grateful
thanks to Captain Prescott, of the Ship Corea. of Boston,
for his humane and christian like conduct in offering to as
sist the crew of said vessel, (they being nearly all sick of
fever) with anything in bis power, and who induced two
of his seamen to assist in bringing in said vessel into the
harbour of Halifax. And also to Captain Fisher of brig
Elba, of Providence, and Captain hilmape, -of barque
Hisdon who previously supplied the crew with wine,and
medicines.

The above acts of humanity richly merit to be placed in
contrast with the sickly conduct of the masters - of one o r
two other vessels, who fding the situation of the crew of
the Ilypolite, ran awvay and left them.. C. WEST & SON.-

'E~IEditors of papers will oblige by giving the above
one insertion.

The Herald and Star.
T cannot be denied that the present state of our country de-

mands peculiar and well directed activily on the part of
the press to make .knowsT the feiatures of"tie varicus topics
-which are now agitating the various portions of the national
confederacy. Té supply, at a low price, the iniand towns with
information, at a little delay onlv, aftey it has been received in-
the Atlanic cities, is praiseworthy, and should in the end re-
reward such persons as exert their abihity for the successful fur-
therance of this subject.

The editors and Proprietors of the Boston Daily Herald,
convinced of the importance of a carefully conducted pressbîo
disseminate information throughout th2 cosnutry,some weeks since
issued the first nutuber of the "6Semi-Weekly lerald and Star,"
which sthey have found to be suitable to the wants of the inland
communsity, as it furnishes over ' one huindred' newspapers in

ha ycar, at the very low price of two dollars. The paper is made.
upfrom the Daily Herald with such additional matter, in the
s ape f stories, Iegends,poetry, statements of the markets, and
such information respecting sales as may be deemed advanta-
geosus to the yeomanry of the lund.

The pecuiliarity of the "-Herald and Star" will be found to
be in the fact that while it is not engaged in party polties, it
reserves te itself the liberty of speaking holdly and openly o-n
subject whici concerns the wea! of the wholecountrv-mîic sum-
mons to aid, besides the constant supervisions of t'ie Editors,
valuable assistants, who are industriously and hourly exerting
thiemselves to give strength and ability to their varicus depart-
ments.

The4 « Herald and Star" is publislsed every Tuesda and
Frinu e sdnin, sand ruailed on the night previous in or er tu
insure ts sp)eed.v transmission by tise mails.

The price is Iwo Dollars a year payable u advance; $2,25
in three months; $2,50 in six monts1; $3 a thie end of the
year. The hest method to ensure the reception ofthe paper is
to enclose $2 in a letter addressed to the Proprietors. o,-

HARRINGTON & ,PRAY.
prf'Any publisher by copying the above in his paper

for Iwo months, shall be entitled to one volume of the
Herald and Star.

Bosto», Sept. Ist, 1837.

Canvas, POPk, Beet.
EDWARD LAWSON,

AUC TIONEER AND GENERAL BROXER,
HAS FOR SALE AT IRIS STOE,

BLS. NOVA SCOTIA PORK,
-B most apRroved b rands.

25 bbIS BEEF, 10 puns. HAMS,-
100 bolts bleached Canvas, No. 1to 6.
25 boxes 8x10 GLASS,
15 casks Epsom Salts,
20 caaks White and Red WINES, 18 gallons,

Boxes Starch and-Soap, Harness, Leather, Calf skin
BlackiDg, Llaet0 TWitteswi,&~ u
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V ICT ORI1A 'S TE AR S.

1,40 maiden, hirof kin :3,
A king'bas Ièfrhlis place;

The UiaaeSîy of deaila bus swept
Ail]o0her frain his fteîe.

.A.d tliou, upon thy mutùhec's baeast,
No 1»Jngerleatiladowa-.

But tax;e the glory fur the rest,
And rule th uiad ulat luves et est,

The nia iden wep -
She wqep)t, to wea-r a crown.

1"'laoy deeked her coLaily i-
They rçined ber hutaîdréd steed-

They sbouted at her palace g.î Le,
"&A noble Queen succeeda !

Ber naine lins stirrecl the inonauaiins' sleep,
Her praise ha lied the tovil

Anad mourtiers, God had strieken deep,
Lôoked lietu'kening- up, and did not weep!

Alone shc wepr,
Who wvept, Ko weaar a crown

She saw no purpies shine,
For tears had dimned ber eyes

*She only, knew ber childhoodi's dowverg
Were brappier pageantries!

And while the beralds played their part
* .For -million siiouts ta drown-

9&God save the Queer," froin bill to mnar-
She Iaeard through alil, er beating heart,

And turned and wept!
Sha wept, to wear a crown.

* Gù0 d save thee, weeping Queeji,
Thou shait be weiI blved !

The traot's sceptre caunot mnove,
à those pure tears bave xnoed

The mature, in tlaiae eyes we Bee,
WVhicb tyrants cannot o%'çn-

Thle love t.Inuî guardeth liberties.
Stran-ee At-itig on fthe natiuo hi,

. Ï7-hase sovereigu %wept.,
Yea, wept, W wear its crown.

God bless thee, weeping Queen,
Wli blessing more divine;

And 611 ir better love than eirîhi':
Tbat tender heart o~i-ne;

Tliat when the thrones of earth shiai be
As low as graves, broi.ight. doîvn,

A pierced band may giie tu thee,
The crowna which anarels shout tu see.

Thou wili flot weep,
To wear that heaeenly crownr.

E.B.13.

ROy A L A N E CD 0 TES,

HA&BiT-S 0F GEORGE 1V. AND WILLIAM lIV.-
Geoirge IV. lived towands the cose of bis life in a state af
almqget Oriental iuso-li Ii. V., froîxx the coin-

mé-ètnient, to the close of lis reign, arppeared desirous of
living in the midst cf bis peop!ýe. The conîgcquence avas,
that. ffcJbôf the state aud forrnaliiy ihich previouuly
przrailed ini Windsor Castie was abaiaduned on thie acces-
sion of Willliamn IV., and £lîut the PubEegaiined admission
te -varions parts of it, from whicii îhey vçere furnxerly dý;-
barred, a.nd had access to many walks and drives ini the
park, fromn which George 1V. carefully excliided ail stran-
gers. So u.nwilling at last was ýGeorge Ili. tu be seen
whilst taking his rides, that for two or three years before
bis death outriders were alway3eenia out, whilst hie, poriy
chaie was preparing, to See whether aiiy loierers were
about the gates through wbich he ititended to pas'.;, and if'
any loiterers were thére, then the course of bis ride %vas
altered to escape even their passing glance. -,George IV.
aeldom drove down the Long Walk - eiilier in going to or
retucnuig. fromn the cottage at 7 Virginaia Water. liis generai
road whena ha left the Casule was, twpas îhrough a snaili

gaite in<lhe Park-wall to, anoîher antali gate, just opposite,
ini the walI ofi4e groandsatai roginore, near Datchett-
bridge. This eftabled him to cross the road into the Great
Park inl imoment, and wben he got tiiere, lie had rides so
arçpu. -,A between Frogmore and Vireinia Water as to give
hiffi 20êor 30 miles of neaily pl'anàed avenues, froin wbich'

z- ihe -publie waa entirely ecuded. Nothuang could form a
Tnihe,èriin otrait btb is reluctatace tbbe seen iban

1h. ika ner in 'Whieh lWilliam IV. exhibited himself to his
subjects in London, inx Brighton, and particulariy here.
Hie- was very ofien seen two or tbree times on the ramne
daý riding about the streets of Windsoi. The inhabitantsi
thus bocame fu.iiiar with his peèrson, and upon their fa-.
milarity t!Iere grev, fot éontempt, but mucb. personal re-
gard and -affection.' Virgînia Water and thie plantations.1
arouad 1< were during the reign cf George IV. tabcvoed
grognild; but as 'noon as Wi!urn IV. sacceeded his royali

bohr the systemn of excluzi1.'n was abandoned, and ail
the beautieu of that Iorely-aecluasioîi, among which the
grQtegqù&fiing-bouse of George IV. cannot be reckoîied
pau ne, were thrown open o.publc inspection. This was

~ o~!y'aboon to the int i biants of %indior, but ît great
puoimary benerlî tu the whiole ùeigliboticituud, and thaet-

fobre it is, that, indtependeîîtiy of innu y uv tlîur retisoLsis'1cîItlîey have for regrrettîiîg lic dodthl of bàis le iijostv, thoy
nov exhlibit sa îuuch genuiue regret at blis u<iug uhpn
Iv taken fromx theui.

AN;FcD)o-E F. or TIE LAT.ERi.NG.-Tho late Kin" wii
Subjecît o fils ut' abstracI-tion i i the 11103t Utifirous cuu-
Pai, anîd under suclh circumntnres wvuîald gave utcriîtilt.
to zio fueliia. of an liwnest bea.rt. At the time Taluley-

r:aîd itbsîCani e 'r lere as axiussador lie is one lC C
diaIv- ut St- Jaanus's vith atost ofthflre r.g:a ad
N e %ï lid been 'receikcd th:ut Czisi.vir Perrier %vue britii
duiigerously iltJý%itIa the choiera. 'l'lie first word the Kin.,
uttered ut table was to wk Tallevrand, '& IVlat %vas ilio
last news of Casiuir Perrier?' 'ifle is dying, i ot dezid,
your iNMajesty," ivas nnswe.red imhilas sepuicliral voice.,

T1~e iaagsi~hd hcVi, and remained ilent nt first; but
presentiv lie bepgu sayiiaa t W hi:sel lich a pikv! wliaaî

aP;ty! tlhe only truly ixonest qtlestiian in F rancc dend-
the only mnan Capable of rilling apeh a pack of suiiuiuýry
ro-Tii. Is it not sol'> added tie Kinc, Suddenly Lurilîg
tW his tienrest neighibour, ilhe Baron de N. Diu latter di-
plinatist, niuch embarrassed, loolied îanuittrable tilgsf
and inuttercd unintelligribie wîes. The mWioe corps diplo-i
matiquîe, not dariai; tu lo-,ýk nt one another, looked duw ii
on theiî? plates, burnsting wiîla scarcetly repressible Iaugliter,
mjd Talleyrand's spoon %vorked froua his soup-plate to bis
inouth as rapidly ms the paddie of a hi.-!-pceâdtire stea-
bout.

uedj

~~Z~AT~Lfl!CDNT

A CA D E ,NI

THIOMAS BuirToN,

B~ EGS levive to notifv to>la i iezbtl and ile ptiblic, tw
lie h.ts upetied aisAcaidcay in

%vliaeli :gouedq iuaaitrctLiag vu-tdtli .of bLoth e.',I
branaches ofeducaticn, vtz. Orchoiogrojîla ,. fteu(Pe'
imag ~Vruîng Eî Gila(ruaîuaîar, :Xriîhilleiz, ;LAciNl~ath'..-

malice, gencrzaily. I1 ikewise, bMaaritillieaond L.~acSur-.
v a ,Geomeîtry, Trigonuitcury, Nu%-iý-îitiîin, and <h.

alLilal and ukodera iaaîohd! of El!osc4è;ucpiing hy doubqr,
entry. ''llie strILttsîutteuîaon waill lie piid Io hie niormla
and ttltiieutccuent of àtcl upi&le aàii aaubch ruzîanitted te-'

A--ECIDOTr, 0v mis LA&iE .MAESTY.-The following
anecdote %vas told with great glee by lis fate nn~î t a X
dizuner party given by UCorge IV., ut t u utawei, Wiud- R. RU'UtS S. ]1.A('R, luLving cilaaqî ''eted laiÎs tudipe
sor-park, in 1S-27. Lt ii tube bc l.orved, that VilliMil i-Pat Ite niversitie.- cf 1rdiizljtirE.Ia aawd l'ls,£uîudi
IV., when fluke of Clarencti, used l'reqmîciv, durinn is li4ipr:atisiiîug bis pro ussiox n ultisauriuue bruuChes iii llaIifaz
nesidenice ut Bus;hy-ptrk-, Io ride ontuiu;tccoriiIauzwed U b an vitein;ty.

auv servant. 1' %vas niditicy in Ilie park iUse cier &N ,'
:aî Lis royalhghes on thie road beîween ce -for the pri.eet, at 4fr. . G Pfla ci.,sad one f -Org'e anti JîùJ!s -.and flanîpton-wick, %-lieni 1wns overtitkcil by a butUIautr-s Ad'ý_-et te l îaloor, grièti.4. LL w. Jta'.v S.bol, on hlersebac!c, %wih a tnny cf £Beu~t Uncer jis iia

Nird pony tiant of yourâ, o!d gleiaaleiiiiii,' saud lu.:, 1zO .B*
Pretty fair' :s yr pV. 31; %ar.good u'n îtou', D O sL IR & 3 A'O U

rejoied lelac' nd il'Il trotî !*CU WUaipti-wt fa 0!' POZP1TE Til t. 11VIC i Wi1.>IS
pot o' bee.-.' 1 decýincd the sianîcli; and tIue butrhWer's buy 1 iA .1FA.
as lie struck bas sinl!e spur hato tai lborst&a siteexe.lziiisa XW.S recc-vud l [y the c.%diyin (ioua (Creriocr, P art t
ed, w~iîh a look c wizaî Iauniivoin were 0111Ya Irt!p'irt;îsoss., Iforiie n-Lere.;rtiinder ex.
anurfl' Il On the reitl Jîlit; -ne:(Ii)te, lai NI ,Jqtv periteci hv fr~i. fs ri1 ad
George 1 V., anud ail w1ow wre et l:b a ughled outrigla:itk~'I-.N(Gl .li branchers zc:Ji
whicia was nmore Ilian lte Kiigi- nddu %%aa i hpl-pricty In îli! î'~~ sx~ar
the eurýier piut of the saime day. delie widsLathec p ' ~ K t11k) o eSffa 1k i.n ic oxun.4it.,. ty nuijd, or
e--t'-dificulty restrdaied bix «c:iiizaaiey rv emuion.s, u s~~rrrl: u 1p.tcr
beholding laon Mizuel, of Ior:tugal, Iiutrodîced beîaa-es PILl LXan<~ zd i(R)ILNGS, a ntia:as.,

th11 e Iuke of Deveiiiieire and tLthe M.tco cva' ,r ah.îdof' a stIuruîs 11AsUd ua îictd. *.#A fur..hii-tJae (tienbeiaag a dwvarf uaub itai ieuch oDi'Jbis furSipvc le. re~,o iiudcvw ~es

a va v s i tu g t, '' s ia id ;h e K i ia, z. --: h e tir t C Iaîu ýlim t - a i: c e Ns p e r e s Se I 'uno r -, thiN 'i1 ý C.t li; INal<- (M, i i R ~ 4of the PotiiguesLprince anîd hI:j cusuducturs,-' fixaI ler- J Ju lie 17, 1 7.
culles pillars had been the Ftupiurtens of thae- artis jof - - - - -1-

11£.................RSLIl lR A.rESTY'5 Cq 5CY-A sbrt tif-e ngo, ilI' ULYiyfo> ,,ç his .I" c.;fs cand fhr publle,

btcdtioned nt Catitertitir,%, eiiiert.d the private iprtzeto f;i
Sergeant-Major Gaîî;le., %-î. ai az breidj;f.Sî v% i> is 1
fai-mily, placed a piistoi, double Iondcd aviîsli bai, Et Jii4
breasît, and puilled ihe tri,,-,r, but, fuua tît.y,îl ~wc:a-I
pous flashied iiflue pan, aîd fthetSrgea nt-iiirjor's hUe wrs
spared. 'l'lie prisatier was secu.red, as4d, àait. auiugh,
ivou!d be hazided over ho Kthe civil power; but, nas flacre-t

,girment was ordered te dtpart fur badian iinaediateS,
and the witnesses wvou!dnfot be ablîe tua> ape.ra t lic:!zris-
size g airist hirsa, iiavas ord-Pred tbrit liec ,Iauuld Uc triid
by a geuacral couitr-martial, wivilia was doue, laecu.. foi)(]sî

guiltîy, ind sent-nccd tuLie shiot. ''lie nîiuutes wire
ih-,n foraaarded ta LR .coiriiiaiider-iii-ciiief, Lord Ili 1,
who confirmed the sentence, anud aaced it before tisef-
Queen for signature ; avhjen lier Mý;.jcaty ,suoýt buniiely
comrnuted the sentence to trunsportation for hife. I

TiiE Qlui.FN.-Among otixer anecdotes whicls are i
circulation, illusraive of the noblWrass of îîîind and hi:d- 4
ness cf heart of aur youthf-A 1 oere-ga, ore-wichieli
have every rqason to beliee-etrikes us as etitinentlyr
beautiful. The ilt act ofhler Nlaje.-Iy's queenly lufe wPB
writingr that letter to Q.uedn Adelikide avhich breatlied lte
puredt and tendereat feelings of affection and condolence,
anad evinced a spirit of generosity and considerution wlîich
bas obtauaxed ber M1ajesty golden opinions, lier PJajessy
wrote tiant letter sporî'taneoaualy, aiad havizag finished it, 1
folded and addressed it tW"s ler Majesîy the Queen.' I-
,E-one«one nt lîand, wbo lad the riglit tu malie a reîuaark,
noticing tJiis, rnentiooed thuat the supescrîpition was Dot
correct, for that thele Icter ought to be directed to hi r
'Majesty the Queen Dowager. 41 4arn quite aware," said
Quen Victoria, Jof ber Maesy's altered character à but1 wiU not be " .fiet P'emou Io remiddher of- it."

-rwLq 1f'l (aCU(1 ( AL5 ii L1.eft!l. Uth(l('liUC l dii qes5, ara

lc becî4 fi)>ejei- Jiis , rIyZuAuil.t'nas to hme
a e A I: i!.c i10ut.o ji:frniie-1 li i, ai, o . ''a, s i h,8 er-

rirr; ils î(iI'li-clii!ert, J)rzatll , saan u,;d lIiialder, SSiI
1 *11r., je rtpczre1 tafurnish i:ccsar<ile u:r. éimr)IzsitC

!io;?s a;t'1 i _'S zQus ortQtlII r re'r3/ il'SI>
und nrl;s &y Strict aticlition t ta biités tuIci anu r a saurw

aif plitlic 'fu'ae

~L.j~ RLS ls'n erea rly appos ite'.4Tuajo r ,Ic Colla 's.ttLarpîîtr'* !wp-.'r~zk-st ci. Jtia10.

TH71E Soaa'soafor'the sale cf(;jarden ra sa*cl eiragnnow 0v.?
Ille s.ub.-eribenniîiwh %, vigil îJîîýiaksR, the putioage
Ille Public have stiforded lai Eibis jauica-th , ý-i4cOf- -

vînlcu ,agr proor f Illhe kf%il masipcriioricv vi Ncw EFnglald.
Sceda iittà,icîbtrmute. T'ic Stéorù wuli le c- -peuied tieli
Spril1g with ta niare extezîsive and genleral lssnrtlmellt; mcd

ii ait,11lJifl tTire, ftiIy deimrâdes fur articlemi wititin <a
reacl (IoU i Due ~sîoais foi:e, îsuait.îaa1ittWd taller tu Mlarr
J. Breck & Cü. or illat (City, or tu Ile Saub»rriber in ii-
fax, avili receivethe wmstI)ro)iapt nttesitiGii.

i[:J7ý0-q HAz'i-a itock of 'Iimiuy, Red-top, .l
Cloyer-Grat quaality.

E. :)ROWx,. gent. .

E'IINTED every Saturd:îy, for tlie Propriettir. Dly W
CUNZCADELI., lit isîn (>lhce, Corner or HoUle 8n

*Water Streets, Oppoisite tfao Store of bMeurs. MDflIOI'w
& Chaumbers.IALFX N. S. i,

T' E R1 M S,-Fifîee-n S' iilUgit. per nnnmîim-in ail CU!9On li~
balf to be paid in advaxace. No subscription takeà f«1

le.thau tix moath.

QtrnrN ELIZAUF.TI.-Ail nnecd.îte. is told, Nwlîi*>

andexpl in t4hi souw cgrno 11w s,!ret a'ai ht o* lfrd
velîionîîiola wlich '%vas aN: s iIow-11Ioahor hy Lt cow 0
i'Viile the 0.ueciî was ruwei dini lier bh-rgio on !Hi'm îiesjel
attend ed hy beir courtiers, n wltui fired, wlaicli wtound-,
pýe; M., Oi'tjbr4 .e <nn iry NYns eoln î,enc.ed ou'

tie spot, a il idiîg it was duatle b v iîcr.!Ielît ,liltl iliffledj.
ut I y - ve tile o uillu liur 1 , v lit P 1) i"slî:aàmitî or

îîîv*Ostrgdtîuîx. Si)rfar %vil:§shet, i:ded, rom îeîitertuilir,

1111 SLISPIMQAlag&LIilst lier 1pa-opk', tt dsho % vas o(IienIîar
k> si '~~ *' lIcîd creudittW JOllitil- lia"îiflist heu

titat parents would lnct bellove of ffieir min lîdrj. ..

James~'s JJe:,suirs of L'eebratcdJV, u.
l=


